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MEN OF ERIN.

5Y Jf. iVAr.

luon of Erin I lien of Erin i
sont aîid brothers, 0, tr,, i

start ye fr0,m, your lott sh ation,
Filnt yoir baIIIerIil, tthesbkies.

Flaat yoir w o t ihe sitiligiht,
Fiiîrcely ruit tu met% ite ft'b,

Neor yieid y itire's birthriht,
Thotigli yotnr blond in ftreait shoui id nlowv i

Look arit-i-bhod the iatioina
'ihat wera itimn ini liaery
mark yot woll how ti ey it triiiiii

lain'd the pathway of tlie freel
lave yout not banids ai strong aîîil brave,
Aid heai s lea and true?

Tietn Oi wliv îlot i n might arie
And wvin bac:k your freedon ton?

O i trilIt lri GOd amtii the causn
of glorious Liirty.

ndi lat yOur own ii Iat lid and bladis,
if youîr wisii is to be free-

Arise tuk nitn wiho are resolv'
To di Or t liane thi igit,

AtS witiii ll1 iieavent's aid yau'In ha
· victorioii in i th afight i
Yot canot fail, you iatit lot fai i
Thotigh yoir tyrmait foe lie strng,

For clad i n the the aria 0f nrght divine
Yo1i11 mlitie ut10 ficirî' of iwrong. :

Likl the hIepirri iloIth ni JtudahiV îlain
saote til nt Philistine,

se lail y 0 io m ie ie sa..o fo,
W'îen arrayotl in baile lne.

Thon up from, your couch of sliav'ry
Wit1î riite and siord in hand,

Aid strike witit ll yar ow'r anti mlitt
For yotir own i lear inathorlaitd i

oharge, syoin charged ai Fontenoy
Or aL Cioimnrr lody fi ra;

Andl sweep' froin Eri1'n', eu'ral l bes t,
The accuriied :Lsseiaghî i

KILS- EELAN"
ont

THE OLD PLACE AND THE NEW PEOPLE

A ROMANCE OF TIPPERARY.

The giided hais hoverinig rnîîd decny,"
BJytu.-ITe Giaour.

CHIAPTER XXXE

WHIAT TIE LITTLE DRAss · EY UN.LOCEED.

Cressy, I Am yoir sister l
lewiilderineit spokze in the fair face : dazed.

es cotild onuly look ilito liose Marton for
sollition of flie iystery. It iwas n0 jest, levity
sat not there. but a ravelous lov en ger te
dlevosur te swcet little ister tliat the coldIcld
world lid ut last presented to lier.

I Rose, vou are in earnest? Yoi could not

be so cruel as to mock nie. T ain stunned, and
kînow not wliat to say or thiink."

I too, fni still stu nied. My brain swins,
I alf fancv it nst be a dreamw.

CWhIt?-what, Rose ? In pity tell me ?"
Rose seemecd to bo thinking abstractedly.
I Perlhaps, after all, it is sone cruel deceit.

Rlow--hou ivill anybody believe it wlien he, my
fatlier--O licven I whvLen he wvill iot acknow-
ledge il?''

Il Rose, Rose, wliat are you thinking of?
Tell nie, darling, ob 1 tell mie qiickly! " And
the fair white arms were voind tenderly arouid
tose 1farton s snowy neck ; ic gloving, golden
lair mixed witi the raven black : the peichy
cheeks resting on one iinotler : ie briglit blue
eyes drinkiing love in ic delep violet deptls of
ither eyes: iaking such a picture as mnilsthave
beviteliced Da Vinci: incomparable sisterhood I

Youi inust knîow, sweet Cressy. Cone and
I vill tell yo all.''

And taking lier to lie open escritoire she
told lier wiondering listener of old Richard Mar-
ton's lreamn, and of the little brass cey lue gave
lier tliat the secret iiglit not die with hini

wlici wis to mîake lier as prouîd as Sir Albin
Artsladeîs heiress :snd how, wlen the drean
came to pass and ithe secret cliolied old Richard

Marton, she ras iîoved to try wliat the littie
brass iey iilocked ; and uiow in% the secret
drawer sel carme uiponî s roll of nîaniscript

wlhiclh, tliough it wvas only a roll ofiaiscript,
made lier as prod as Sir Albin Artslade's
liciress, as the old man preilicted.

'lie writing was close and cramnlpedl, as tlic
vriting of a sick old mani must be, ani studded

with mitany a blot anid broak as if it liad beei
coulposed pîiecemeual. Noir Rose reumiemîîbered

iow lie woIld sit at ic bareau often in the
days whei his maladies were iost threatening,

i il vould write iiwy ainfuîlly on somie tasic
wl pch never seemed to Lave iU cuding : loking
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tired and sad vhn he lie ieft ofT.. This twas his
work.

The girls devoured tlie manuscript tvith pas-

sionate interjections througi every line. The
reader must have an opportuna i ty 01: priuiing it
more carefully. This ils the tale it tolde

l Twenty years ago-it seens only yeselrday
-I was a sceiie-shifter in Drury Lane Theatre
in Lindon. I wvas aiready fialadvanced in life,
and, having amasssed a considerable sain of
ioney, and having no one on wh-]lomi to Ipend

it, I passed for an odil miserly oui baclielor,
Caring for, and cared for by no one, md Iaiig,
on the whole, a cheerless, solititry life. I ai-
ways thoigit there was affection Iiibbliniiig uep
somiewhliere iin my1v heart ani ealger to get ont ;
but I suppose I tras iot as social ts other men

were,.or other men were 'unkind towarils mie.
At iiiv rate I lived aimong iy comlpalions like

tnl uî neasy siadow I know thev woiId gladly

have got rid of lie only tiat I did my d Lt, Ia-
wayvs niy n strict dumt.

Tihere cama to ilur theare in the corpide
Lallet i yountig Spanish girl--as lovely as ain an-
gel, and as good. She lad the blackest hlair

andl te softe:st skin I ever sIaw, and lier eyes
seeied to be shiiiing out of a whole worlul of

aven to lie a fattir to liez, and sicli she LI-
imost permittei meu to bu. Poor angel, she
sadly neded somlie one to protect lier from ail
the glittering devilry it was lier daily fate to
encouliter. Sie often seemIied to mle like ia
pillar of sntow utnder a bu rnintg sun, wiose lei
rays were for ever litig ti devour ier prity.
lit si was even better titn shi wis beiaitifili,
and God preervdlier.

oAIonig all tlia gay giillinls who iscel to

prowl about fite stage-diuor, seeking their Vie-
fims, there ias many a brigit golden trap Laid
for my darling. She avoided tieii LI, and
wlien scores of handsine yuthitlis wrere burniig
to give her their escort she would tur to me
wri it tihose deep al eyes of liers and say
i imust go htme with lier, and so i amlie tu be
lier coistant companion, for se knew sue couIld

trust mlle, and kliew no onle else she could trust.

Thoigh still 1 iiralil ofa detarer love, drean-
ed of it as a feverish, distant dreai, i wias happy
bevond Iun happiness ii lier truîstfil affec-

tion. It was ais ifa beauitifuîl ftiry wvas playîîig

rith Ime an i earessing le, thoigI I cOii ld not

touci lier.

There was one whijo was a ways a tilhe singe-

dtoor wlenît she came oit-a yoing attorney,
unutterable love. She Ias a m0elanchol clild, Joli i 1ord by nami . le apptieaîrCl to be More
too, I have oftei vept in my heart to hear lier in eariest than the rest it lhis affection, and for

sad story. Slia tras the dauîgliter of a Spanlisi
iolleiarîi-)ona liiez de Centellias, sie was
callei-

Row Rose Marton's ieart boinded at ic

naine
I But a tribe of gypsies stole lier away while

she tras ahinost a baby, and wlen, years after,
she escaped fron thein, site fouid lier famti ly

hal beeî banisied, no one k newtt imere,
for their part li somie intrigue at the Spanish

court, and sihie, poor child, abandonîed hy all
but IIeaveîni, was forcel to gain a tVretcied
livelilhood on the stIag.

Fron tlie ioiment I first saw lier, she b-
came more to ie than myselfand ail the wtorld
beside. It was not that 1 dreatiied-at leaust

seriouisly tlioiglit of wtat men cel love for
Inez. I worshipped her sileitiy-more de-
voutly, Heaven forgive ne I than I shouîld. At

tines I believe I tras maid, and tiouîgit diily
that perhaps she iiglt love me, too, for she

wtas kind to ae when no one else on carth Iras

kind to me; but then I would b. sensible
again, aid she wrotild secen to bc as far awav

froni Ine as a silver star in the licaven, sliing
down lapon a queer ol man.

ý lt was 'Ateayl joï to be perigitted

cver spioke of marriage wheni lia olia of love.
I never liked lîim-prhaps I tras jealous--hut
there wtast a grcedy, uneasy look in hie flace,
which I alwIvys toolk for selfihess. No doubt
lie lovedul Inlez, btt it waLs foi his ownII sake, nîot
for hers. i know she diid not love im1î, ahleast

not as sie could have loved ; bIut miîy jel011s eyu
was lot long iil discoveriig that she rather en-
couraged his attentions. Why should she not ?
She riys a wraif on ain occan, ready at any moim-

e.nt to be swallowed 1up in tle depthls : liowa
muîîîst se not have siglied for the safety and salie-
tity of a homîe, aven If it were nîot the home
she yearned fort

One night as we tvere going îome togtlier,
liiez told me with taurs ii lier eyes that we
sioiuldt go home togetler no more: she Iras

goinîg to lie imiarriel ite next imorling to John
Jordan, at tie Spaish l liapel t in Porliitai

Street, and was to give her awayI i1 knew I

haid no cause to coînplaii-I, an eccentric old
man wlhomî nobody could love-still hic news

went to mny lieart like ice. I could îlot give
lier awatîy, do iit T trould-I fait as if it wiouid
be giviig lier atway to somie cvil spirit. I bless-
cd lier, iowever, înid told hier if ever she hould

wagt a friegcd thîa;e eyas one woeîld die !L thögs,
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and deathis for lier sake. And so we pIIrted:
poor Ilnlez , cryiig hitterly : iy heurt broiein.

Ibe vieille no more to ourl, thientr. Ili

twelve moiitlis they ail forgot the Spinisi
hallet-girl- l but mI- tlioiglit of lier al-
wILys, by dy and by nliglit-till tlioulglt cf ler

wore mlle to the IIkCCes of a withereld Skeleiton
whomii no one snw without sl dering. I heard
notling of Jordan ir ils wife- w couill 1,
wholi kliew n1o Oeie ? St twcelve toitls passed
iiway, when one ilreary niight, ils I vas tiinkinig
of Inezn, I Ile st ricken creature, wvitli ani infant
on fier boisoi, staggered into iny, roomii. It wvas

liiez
"Richard,' Ele slid, ' I have comieu to die.'

aid faiited nwny ini im rms. ly poor diar-
ling ! iet a wofiul reck hiiws 1 coid

read every moment of tait twele iioitlis' anle-

gish i le wain checks, ii thlie hl low eyes.
For siiîe IayE she was in a rugin, fever. cre,

ing piteouisly for lier cliil, amd 1 thoight Slii
ever could Illive recovered. I watched her all

thit terrible tile, anl it last she recoered
coisciuisiness. Theni she told ie illI lier wvoes.
'le storyv siekenis iie to rIelt it.

"l Poor darling ! in nrrying .ohnl Jordei Ele
took In îidder to lier bosomilî, to roh lier of lier
beaulliîty, aid thei leuve her i a poor poisonied
tiniig. For Il hI ier entrenties, lie riuli isit
on, linsiîig their marringe keîpt a secret: lie said
it would injure iiiii rofessionlly, and sfhe ie
licved hîlnîî, and only kept runving for the day
lie couhlf avow it. luit weni t bieenme liipfos..

sibe any longer to kerep ift n secret, she went to
ain iniiin al bCsoîiglit hien for tfi Sake o!

tleir child to le lave er suo longer ulnder tlt
cruel stisusicioin of the worlt. I t was onily tlei,
drivenu to his last resolirce, lie told his heart-
brokeni ivife tiet t.lir Imiarringe uas no'marringe
et Ill ! Jn lier innocece, sfihe had never dreamuîî-
Cd tlit, in Ireteidirig ti imarry lier iecortliii

to thte rites of her ownVî Itomnii Citliolie elirel
tlie wretch only went througli n fori whiicli tIit
cruel law of Eiglairl prciounced a fiare(" to lie
repiialitel at %il] I

"'lie terrible tritthli iilost drovc lier iaIid.
Slet apîfpenled toliiii for fier owniî sake, for lier
cliil's Salke, for G od's ciake, nîot to drive hci
out on tlie world a uit f ut outiast, and fix i

iaimeless imark of Scorie nll lier child. She ap.
penîled to il lemn Iwiihoi li i t ; wilo, iipfi.
lisg oitrage ipon outrage siggested a comle.

promise tenl tliui.uîiiil tiles more siaimiefiil
tihain fier siame. Sfi riushed froi s fipe iruseIIcî
wilt ft broken ieart, ieer tii eue fim aiin

She was lot long in leiriig flie secret of hi,

tieindfisli trechery. Tie yaig widow of-a rich
old imioiney-lender hail enuiigit his eye : raiter

tlie riiitoiir of lier uniitoftl wealth : and so %vell

tnd lie plae his devilish gaie, that tle
imloiney-leiler's widow faid coiseited to Ie lis

sefe. They vere inarried: pour liiez ivs
chailled to at lever-ed whifei tliir ilinrriige
bells wrere ringing. Wien Ehe got well, i cre
wais a little dnrk-ayed iinture If ierself ly

fier ide, ald a moiiter's s drew fier fback
inpal î oit of the grave. Shntiied atnd loiitî'd1
lit, for a ihile, sle dingedii out tier wvretîcel

life, mocre deul tfia alive, for lier clild's Felke,
till, lit ISt, wan<t anfd isiery hinig dlone their
wvorst îîOn ler poor frunme, shie vinte that ifrelir

Soveiber evelilng tii old ftielhard's roonî ta

ie.
i thoiugit iiit pehaips slhe imîigit Still live,

ald that I imiiglit be t ftier to poorf liez, iiid

ler child : but fier lcart wsas irokei. On fier dy-
inîg bed sfie gave into iiy clharge the certifiente
of lier imearriage with Join) Jordaii, und tlif baby.
I Richard, you wil see lier rigfihted,' were lier

lest words as lier dving eyes met mine. This

seas all sEhe said, andi then Ehe tIied. Rose Alar-
toIli i are liechild i "

Oh ! lose, dear Rose, wlimt aî ad story
solleîd rcssy Artsnl<ie.

'NIV pour iothert II ws affluthe veeping girl
couîld sY. I Yet liow sweet are eveni chefi

mîîeltinsg niemories ice thiey tell Ile it last T

hall a oth al or, inii oh ! suehi n ia mother f PoIor

wrongedf angel ho oe tiglit lire my wroiigs in

A îîd the girls foll sobbiig nîgninî on One ni-

other's neces.
Ilt, dirliiig Rose, you said I was vour

sister-'
l Huh, hush, a momiiieit, dri , Yu live

nîot rend it all.''

CHIAPTER XXXII.
il . i ii01

I fore fuee ias IL long lottcl gip iii tfhe
înîî anuscript, aIs if tears lad fillIen ae ls if e

haînd fiad shiakci, in telinug how poor liiez died

'T'lien the narritive proceeted :

I i dfid not forget my t Irft,. Il grve Ie n

nîe% lire to haveoietling to cari foi, some

tin g that alwayus rciiiidiidl Ie oîf liiez. I
SoughIt everywherfor tlie hishiiiidî of II

poor darliig. Noui thelît sfihe wis dead, nidt

couiî lo longer accuse fihiii, I tioiglt lie
iigi it nt least clive leur child fi al-îîî w orse tet(

thanîi death. flit i liEt hin ii tlec greit woil I
of Loidîoin. Ile litd gi el up his old cliai-
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bers, and nobodv could tell me more thian that 1ow surely I have only b telI hlm lie lis a
he was said to have turned noneviender hiiiii- beat ifii daiglitr, 'vlio knews iot 110w lie lias
self someîwliere in the City. For ycars I wan- wroiigd lier, nd lie wiIi leliglted to ne-
dered about the streets of London, looking for knowleIge lus crime aid repair it. Inez'
John Jordan and never finding iiim. I thouglit siiiîe vili bc satisfic: lie ii rich air great
he must have changed his nale, or died. ir, nd Itose will le lappyl-lait still I ccili

lI almost gave up the hope of ever being not speak To dis for yoiir sake wits notliig
able to right poor liiez' cliild. Buit now aiiew -if voit coild have illed e as an eiicmy te
feeling begani t. grow ipon m1 e. A sveet girl, velr lîness, I woild have becl glnul-biit
the very image of liiez, hlad sprinng up like ia to live atter tie liglit of mi lite ivas grile fron

flower in my lonely home. I began to take an lire, te bocoine agail a solitiry oitcast in n
unuitterable plcasire in seeing lier growv liv îvorld tit. laid no place for bye, iis wns tlic
day and month by imonth, always puatting forth i iuglit whiclI lirdciid av sel fîsh lieavt, and

sertie fresli bcaîîtvy wilich clîa.viiied Ille. lie wade lire lyîîg iîi trease l t ie a l iser aid hide

life becaîne mnY lite :înay joynbas ii lier cleilalis u it awa u gronhtire blekeo sinoh.
glc : mi breath of lite 'vas ii lier sniles nîd Rose, a le not sel to delfed myse: il is

prattie. Whychou tiitis tirv i nnockt ever nol frhn yoir er cri ca rave furgivenes,
blushI lîeîîatl tire %vorlî's sentï.is? 'e poisoni if ev r h wian be atrgivei: but li tiis at geat

lier iiîinil iviii li br iiether's cruel sorrows? vivtl, note aondr jiigilleit-lal I n- t lovil yoi d0
lier fatrlra gr crimîle ? So I roajisoîcdl iviti, iveli, I11 fnot sa roieor youri. slit 1 iever lost

anv ;el Id 1%vent nwav îcithl' Iose %vheri. in siglit o iney proiss , o I w hav ever ben -it te
scandai couldl folloty lis ail I taiiglit lRose tû liveu yoi alw Ys te i y Iiîisfratle self: e e da ,

ealu mie tather, artel tolet hLv eiiy lier rnîNtlt.u 1 Nim s orece ase rt sital lie told, nad,
flint seailo a licou as geocl ns ail lingel, and tua: evoîl if it ere to lie ','Y ilcatîl, Yeti S1io1il(1 bc
the anUels liad itaken lier te tieîisclves. riglitedi. I uvas gru li îil '1 iîd foebIL aîd coîild

lSo ytirs rollei aiay, briglit veirs for ni1e, wldt trohale hoîî lolgaiie uic m i etwasîed te

anI 11ii7.' clii li la grovn iîto a beai ifti t girl h watc h hAlli Artadee myselie t , alOsclY
when frc ight about two ycars ago, ls m cmeil nt mory tie isfri lie tiet ao hiere

lieca te prs near the Parliaiieit iluse, on hs child. Tiis %as the teule justificntiei 1
the :irt of ertie great dehate, I sail oe le- s lle to ic cnscice, alnt dvitlit iîny n

sped frin n carnage ihhoo n i ton glit I kneîv. ltter pang, aid a coiccidence ivliieli ocexrret
I pushbed threîgi the cro d acd ca Wh close o sîrtiv aflerwnrds coîirmeu me le tue resolii-
hir fas lie etreat fic ie se. I r as woi ti n nit te liselose tue secret for tue prescrit.
Jordan I le wnas avioly clithîgcl, Rol wh eire- 1 saw noiertised iiicite et tue iieîcsllers fle
worn, ivith a greedier hek nlyan eer ihie roffice of caretaker etîe oli Castie nt Kiislleei-
face : but te saine coo, lard mi tiat ivruig ai, and alplicants ivere irecteg te Ma. Me-
cd Ine. Ihadkentite crewd irlat %vas lus limite. Laren, Sir Atbih s Aetslade's stv.rd. I have
Sonyeboda rai lie was Sir Aluin Artslade, a icaried silce tliat ln ceiîseq ce et Soi feel-
great Ins arnet. isi superstitioil bliI tiose ohii hans gvere i a a gntnt-

Nýoir is it, tiiy titrc, peer littie C «ressy, toecd, iîeboîlIy colid li iiîduccd Ie live timene, andi
hean in anguisli, ilo iuiy sister ceax aviy tiie tat is lie loibt tie rezioli 1vliy iiiy appiicatiol

tears for tue psost snes a rethl Pal nceltteHl.

Il clîuvrliig Roese (it is for yoiir eye I vrite IlI caime te i{ilsiieeia in le nter thiat I miglit
biiese iwcrds) l'conte ni te tellir ouiv in use li bciearer te Sir Alii Artsiîide, lierlînls aise)

Teiscrailu seîfisîsiiess, I hlave ivrringed. voir eveîî îvitli a secret. boite Liaiit by' sortie chanîce lie
ns lie wrofged our inebtr, ilat, neiîs, iii igit eucoiiiýter yoi aitl c iiVoer tue lle-

ycnd great iercryoi ay cet parhon us et, iles cf lier lie dooied to leati, ami tlat s0 13

luch es lihreug he si. If I iverc truce to seifiul sciiue liiul (o,,e te exume ant

lny sîricsn pîcuge te IlîeZ, tii(]d, truc te yoîi, 1 1înis"ie, I for oateuk toy sefisimss titolgl i

8iîouti( have aiccosteti liîîî tlîît niolileiu. 1 lîîîgged it. but lciîotv tire rest, lotas-%vlnt
coid îlot diel it: ry voice reteti te speak hure lias lfproee silice Ive caille to live les si

vord tinLt wouid reob me ot my tresue. 1Ititell t hi wostne. But you. cun Ir nev tis
I iras dliiy guiiilty iviien, o1 iîqîiriîg liore, tortu I av toy erd il sly li lcart.

J discovered thiat Sir Àlbii Artslnde (as lie eau- lI injsrtice te oiet ILs holys ib eIîy siglit.
cd biiîselfj lîad uni elle eild and thnt bis IL repro eou me flog more iitterly in t

second icife %vas dead long ag- t inste uld repinig ait yo u loc y lot ad
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hat inîg mle, you never comnplainied-nay,
wheln i conplained, u'01 cheered mlle and loved
nîe the more. I ide Ily heart bleed te sec
you wasting your loveliness in tIhis eieeriess
ruin, in teniding IL siick old ian, wliilc, if il
were not for mne, you should be courted antd
caressei and bie as happy is love and vwealth
could make Sir Alin A rtsle's daughter. 'The
contliet iln my own breast, ton, brought upon n e
a htost of intiriities wiich sourcd ny teiper
and madie mle, I know, an inhuman source of
torture to youI, mtty child. But this only placed
another diiliculty in the way of justice. 1
could onliy compiain eiiy ngninst fate whuiei
would ask mue to surrender, even on the brink
of the grave, lte clixi r wtl ich supportedl my life;
My Promise to Inez always rutretced .e hec
dying wvords sounded aivays i in m y enr: but 1
still kept putting off tie fuilfilment of ny pro-
mise : I hated myself, but I couild not endure
life without you.

I Then frightful dreamus launted me-that I
should die, anti twiti Ie the secret-that you
shoild be a friendless orphan-and that my
Inez should start iip iefore the Eternal Judg-
ment-sent te accuse mie for IL traitor. It w«as
onily then I thought of writing down the story
of your birth, that, if my dark foirebodings tver

coime truc, it night be i legacy of fortune and
lhaippiness to yeu, and mnigit do for you what J
should have done.

I This is ail I have to write. I may live still
to conquecr myself and do justice. But if not-
if my dreans should be more than direats after
ail-if the secret I have wilfully neglected t.
tell shoild choke me when I come Io tell it-
May this tardy. revelation Save you fron the
consequences of my crime i I do not ask you to
forgive ie-that would b too mutch ; but,
Rose, wvhen yon are ricli and happy, and the
menmory of your wrongs is fading, mnay I not
hope that wlenever yon think of the lionely old
man, wito tried to iake himself happy by your
lunlappiness, it will be te pity hiin ?"

My poor, poor father I sobbed Rose-she
lncw n other father yet. _I!What have I to
forgive to one who loved me se tenderly? Oh !
if you bad but told nie this, howv happy wc
miglit both have been i iow many a pang you
wouild have been saved, howi we would have
pitied and vept anti prayed for miy poor mother

together i Allas whiat, fatier lave I now ?",
Cressy, whose delight at the revelation was

aw«e-struck in presence of ber sister's deci
emotion, lvhispered timidly:

Rose, you have My father and yours."

Sweet suggestion, which igain disoived tie
young icarts in an exquisite tenderness, a per-
fect union of thouighiit. nn leva.

Il osie, come and tell papa at once 1 " cried
volatile Cressy, already forgettinig everything
but that fihe had found a sister. t' T iil be
suchl a surprise I

Rose sniled tiouiglitfuilly.
Il Then yout will have me for a sister ?--

''Oh !Rose?"'
'" .Aind you wvill believe old Richard Marton's

story ?"'
Sister !" cried Cressy, in amaze. Doubt

wlas n word i«iose meaning she Ircaned not of.
Il Ai lb evworld wtould not jiersue me you are
anytIhing but iy swcet darliing aiter," and tie
trusetfuîl arms encircled ier neck once more.

" Alas! if ail the world wrere like youî, Cressy,
iow sweet Il place it wiould be to dwveli i I

IRosie, yoilu tic puzzle e so! Ther yosu Zo

asking mie dl elieve this and do I licheve
tait, as if ] could disbelieve anything fron you,
darling."

" Yoi do lnt know how coltd the w'orld is-

how little it trusts to inspired faiLt.'
l Whuat, have we te do trith tue nasty

world 7 "
" It will perhiaps question old Richard 1ar-

ton's tle,' said Rose, gravely. " Rut, happily,
there is proof here-the precious legacy of my
poor injuredi mother."' And she laid her hand
on a little yellotw scroll, which she lad found
also in the secret drauver. R was a certificate
of the marriage of Inez de Centellas andt John
Jordan, according to the rites of the Roman
Catiolic Churcli, signed by Juan lantares, Padre
ofthe Spanish Chliapl, Port man-street, Lonîdon.
Rose kissed the faded rescriptfervently : it was

the title-deed of two lives te honor.
Surely, suîrely, thit twill be enougli to satisfy

aill Vour doubtful bogies. Cone this moment
and we'll tell papa

He knows it already," Rose said calily.
IKnowes you are his daugiter!
'Witih his dying breath, poor Richard Mar-

ton told hîim I was 'liez' child. I little
dreaned then of the meaning of his words. It
le all clear now?

"And what did he say ?
Poor old Mani ie must have been raving.'

That was ai hie said."
Oh i Rose, whbat harsh unpitying twords 1
Hush, hush, dear, he l your father--and

mine: let uis pray for himii."
I cal't, Rose. Why didn't lie talie you to

his heart and thank God for sending him bloss.
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ings whbere lie carned cursos. Veliciiently
spoke Crossy Artslade low.

Rose kiss-d lier vrath aiway.
"HL may bave had his reasons she urged

softly. Perliaps :1 Vold lie ii lis wiay
Alas! is it m1y fate to make every une tha
ougit to love ie Iilappy ! Crs, r will not
go to Ashlield."

I Not go tW Ashenhfld!t Ros, ar- you try-
ing to frighten me ?'

I No, iai, Cressy it wvill be a Iittcr tria
to part with Vo.

" Oh, Rose, do notspeak like that. Kiss ie
and teil mu voi witl comne to AshentiI.

I cainot, sweet sister; I cannot go wlier
I would lie ahvavs a trouble to iiv ownl fatlier.

But b1 bas him]nsclf hid vou come-''
He has ?

Nay, lie spoke wiib an emotion I have ticver
seen lim u b tray bet'ore. I k now lie wislhes you
to coine."

Rose was thiiiking. Perliaps he vas relent-
ing. She hall noticed, noiw she remmn bereil.
tlic look of interest wvith %vhicli lie regarded her
tle first timie lie meit lier. I t was a look (if dis.
muay, but ther wi as sometiing like affection
tbat struîggled dilîy within its barred liiugeion
of selfisllness. Wiy shoulld lie ask lier to go
to Aslienfieldl, if not to aid tlie struggl iig pris.
oner to get frce ? "

It was am éritical alternative she lad to face.
Ifshe turied froni lier father's lotise. sicli as il
was, whitier ? Into the worlul, friendles, beau.
tifuîl, iiincnCit t 'i'le fate of InCez (e CCIItelIL
made lier sliîddler. ler first duîtv %vas to lier
father: revenge was sin, only tlhe revenge of
sveet love; whici should siidue tlie dlingeol-
gloom of seltislines, Jet ln tlc loly ligh t of
sorrow, and lead in timne to corne repentant
father anld triunipliant, un-triuming chil to
weep together by a mother's grave. 1It was aL
pure dreani : so uînli kely !

" If I thouglht lie reall v sh ed mec to
come-

liThere, darling, I will swear it. Onlv tryI
I vill try," said Rose.

CIIAPTER XXXTII.

À wAUsIsG voier,

Rose Marton (so we will call lier yet) would
not leave the old Castle till after Ricliard Mlar-

ton's fineral. She shoiild lierself perforin tle
last offices for tle oily fatlier. shie lad knwicn
on earth, lImfore sle entered ahllitmselfislily on
the task oh winning by love lier mother's vin'li-

:ation and lier owi transformiiig by love s aI-
Aheiîy a iîoister into a fîîthler, ilsead of

liring and ciursing lim, as by teaeliig of the
.vrb il pridt, blle oulght.

Mises resy, leaing lier ne î-fou sister t o
report to their fathlier ti resulit of ier iissii,
cas perpilexeid sorely in lier not tuo logicil
nind: whetlier she ouglit to lie miCore lap;iy

thIa misrabile, or iore Iiiscralile iliait happy.
There are lays iii early spring when in soie

(air l:jiisciape tlhere ie on one side raliant suim-
sline, cin the other steety rainî anlîd cloids :
auIpled confsedly, perlhtps by a wcindyilr stoirm,
whichel eaves tile victory neiither wvith sui lnr

liover, but mixes them both inclemently.
Such a cees was Crîssy Artslade's heurt, whbere

joy for a recovered sister divided empire wvith

wvie for an endaligred lIove.
Rose, tliheautifiil,t lie good, iras lier sister-

no shadow of doiiht abolit tiat !t-a deeplv

wronged sister, wolin was iov to be riglited, ind
o bew a sweet fouiitaili of confidence and love

wherelin Crcssy shouîld bask freelvas in a w

' Lciiieeiit oh life. Gladiess anîd longing i N o
discordiant ile of selfîishness woke that i b tougliht
in lier harmoniielises. luit Gerald iwas iii dIiii-

er--nayr, in death's grasp ! Justice in those
Iys wa ail blutcher froi wliose shalmbles thbere

was nio redemplitioni ! Wliy slold she tlhiik of

erald ?-w o wia notling to ler-who liad
ont seein her sinîce she iras, child (is if she wrere

so imciiel mîore thalnî a clild Iow !)-VIo, of
course, had forgottcii tle tiny rsy lie uscd
to play witi lonIg ago-vlio, above ail, ras~per-
secited and dooimed to leatlh by her father?
A double woe---no riglht to tlinok of hilm at ail
and tien, wileii witih the logic of a woten's

heart, sle did think of liiun and -fret lier heart

with, tluinkiIg of himîî, the thoiglit that, with

lier father liy tlie poirer ofsavinig iiiii, but oily
lie relentless wvill of ruininog! It wvai a alird

taiîgle of evenits, wlicli hturried to inextricable
compliention ; whicli lier fatlher couild( iiravel,
lie ailone, and woild nîot. Poor, dutifuîl Crcev,
it is a hard papa,whose single word woild con-
jure auway thi y liauniitiig griefts, yet, is not
spoken, and nover will ; whose riglit hand coull
rncider up to thee ain iiislialowed sister, aind
tly IClOved, blI t is raised only te wrong the One
and slay thie olier 1

H1er heart vrng icith sucli ailfIess ilotuglits
selo traversed listlessly oe of the liye-patlis
througIh the Paurk by wihich shec couId lpproaclh
Asleifueld withiotiî bcing observed, iwi cii stl
leard a bhuirried stel close beside lier, uiid,
turninîg, felt lier dress plucked by a woimitin
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wvlosegestutires, raliher (han lier lookcs, terrified
lier (for tIh eavy clotk hici iwas Vrpit aîru)ndîîl
her was driain closely over lier lied, inid gave
but hic very Ieast suriey of tle features.)

Crosy sl irtied iback.
SDoin't he friglitenleld, N iss Cressy-for tie

Iove o' Cod, don't. scrie, or he'd inurdler ic !"
thei vouinniit iiered honrsciy, seeing tliat
M iss .risiîle, now nllarmîed ii eariest, .iwas

going to srrean.
Whaîut I youî antIIII, m ly good wmoumain

Ilue youiig girl iiistered courage to say,
I axe yer par Mis,"' tIe stiliger con-

IiInud ii tlie saume hurried, aiguished toîî.
Sut, 'tlins i fritni i haunbiily maîîke buowrld to

wîarn yolu, Miss--.n lded it is.

"Warn moe?
111Hush, hutshi, Mis,-he hres chimnselves

hots cars, unn' 1 daren 't trust 'ei witi Ilie sncret
-- 1iss Crossy, your fthiler is in danger "

l4My fatler !--in dlinger1 0h, lenvens,spe
womnan, whatL dIo von[ mennm ?"

For tue love 0' the VnIrgini, M iss, ie niisy.
"i'is uîponî v life ]'lim brathinii' il word ofit-tis

tiily for voulr sake-u have never scaldedl tue
henrts wvitiiii îs--anî' nlot to have fic sig o'
iiirihier în thimîî that niver lilic low to iirt
IL tI ill they got tleir lîlitier lessoii-thaiit's

why I risk mie omi wretchei life an' t lives
o' thiui thut's fieur ais' dear to lle to put you

oi ver guard. Be sasid ble use, for God's wake,
niss, nn' uinrnui niîîî lie is in ianger,'

14 But lioi ?--vlicn-- di d oui hear
this ?--vlwo nrc yoil that tell mlle ily fatler is in
ianogor ?" Cressy deinaiided, huo rling one ques-
tion ipon another iii lier bewvildered eagerness.
Il Who towImt mle, t daren't i ell," tce wuoîmn

iiid, und tlic formi underlthe great cloalk trei-
ied pitifilly. 'lIIti it igss thruen s God's judg.

ment. 'Tis swori lie mîust dic"
Cressy slhuîdlerel.

As to wlîo T lm," the wcomllan wnnt on, ,look

into mue fice ain' voi'il sec whether l'ii ii the
lumior for jokin'." 1

As she spoke flic lieavy iood wàs dlrawin

back over lier edlia for a moiment. 'T'he falue
t revoeledwas a young on, n t thout Ieaitv
too, for Il its LIggnd seaiis anl claiiiels
butit so inpressed iitli itient igoiiv that .tl
IssCIIIIled îIîisCriesotIfan age long sceemeud to

Iattn tiere. It was 'l'adIte Ryan 's wife i
Oli! n1ow I believe you sInk fli thifuthi,

Cressy Artslad cried piagerly. Il lluît will yoiu
nlot tell mu ore ? y fatier is rici- lie will
give yoi anuythiig, if yoi will tell me all, anid

si his life

A dark frown camne on the wonans's suffering

face.

Miss Artslale," she cried, alnost fiercly.
,IA v Itwas 011y gold stood in the way, your fatier
u oubil he in lhis coffin to-norrow, and many a
hitther curse woild follow' hlim ibefore God.'

"Oh 1 R itty, do not say that,'' the young wo-
muan cried, w ith a shudder You wil not be so
cru el-for my saie 1--for G od's saie Il

l For Gods siIe an' for yoir vn, Miss, I
have riskcil the lives o' thii thats dear to me

to save lhim, av hie wvill only he said by

lt1t, goodi Kitty, yoII have told mlle nt ling
of his danger. Whliomn has lie.to fear? Whîiat

is lie to do to save himse

l Ie is goili' to Ciotînel to-morro ?'
'. le goes every 'I'liirsdiay.''
"Let ilîii lnot go to-iiorrow,." lIe woman
whispered earnestly, av lie don't want to

lie brought home a corpse.
l But who tire is enuelies ? Can) lie take

io preautions?
Ii Lady, 1 daren't speak another word 0' tlt,"

said thle wooan, trembling again, 'aun yoi muoist

promise me this-promisi me be yer lionour is
a lady 1-voli wvi il niver, niver, on1 nuy a:ont-
brath n word of her nane tlat towit you t.his.'

r promise, faitifilly, dear Kitty," 1 iss
Artslade cried, fervently. " But will yoin nlot

accept soilething-soiiething fron fue

She stopped, for ''ade Rynn11's wife had van-
ishd; diisapparedin tlie tres as sViftly as

she laî cl e.
Stiined by the alarinig annoincement of

ier fathetr's slendly danger, Miss Artslade usiit

liave swooniedblit for tlie thouîglt tiat thiere
watis nuo tiiun e tbe lost to warn iiiii, ani d put

ii ni us giaîd.
Sir Albin wis pacing his. study imnîpaticntly,

lis ifuiting lier rotirii, whien she burst in ou
Ii w ith her wit friglitend face. le stopped

abriiptlv.
" Well, wiell," lie asked a dark frown coiing
over lis face. 'l Wlhat is the imiitter ? Docs

the girl refuse to cole to Asienicld ?"
"No, nopp bu t-'

Blit what? Shc does nlot kiow ?-sihe has
not told yoi?"

Th'le baronlet spokc quickly ain e.xcitedil:

thein sIddcniy. as i f,repoenting lis broken quies-
lions, askcei imore cînl y

Cressy, why Io you look so ? Wliiit hias
happeiied, cliild ?'

Tilenas coaînectediy as lier confised thiouîglhts
votId aIIowrý sie told hîin of ier stra.nge ren-,
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contre with the woman in the Park, fatith fuilly
avoiding nil clue to lier ideintity.

'lie baronet laugied his ugly laumgh.
" Soiebody has been hoaxing you, child,"

he said, lightly I else it is some stupid trick to
frighten m1e.

Yet in bis leart there came a strange voice
whispering, l If it should be true?" Amiong
all the wormns he had trodden on and crusied
miglt not soine one turn and spew poison ?
There were aching hearts, he knew well ii

Kilsicelan-ie loved to think they ached, to
see them iiss and quiver in tue scorching
element thev would not vield to-but were
there not iaso strong arms and wiild despair to
nerve themr ? The scowl on bis face grcw
darker. It was not that lie feared, but hated
the more. His eart blenclhed not: but his
teeth werc set closer.

Cressy noticed the change.
I Papa, do not depise this warning," she

cried, earnestly, "I feel-I know it is a
friendly one."

"So arc many old woman's fancies."
"Papa, you will not go to Clonmel to-mor-

row ? Say voui wiil not ?"
l Nonsense, child- have business there-

important business, which no one else coiuld do
for me-and am I to neglect it for dread of this
trumpery bugbear ?"

" Wiil von at least take some precaution ?"
Cressy urged.

Yes there could be no barm in taking pre-

cautions. His own trusty pistols and his own
atout heart, hc thought, were match enougli
for any danger; but to make assurance doubly
certain, lie wolid have his lienchmana3 Mr. Jer
Murphy, to accompany him, and lie shoiid be
*weil arned, ton. Then rebellious remnants
of the proud old people ! expect an avalanche!
No more toleration even for youîr inisery, which
is dangerous. This very night Mr. McLaren wvil]
have orders to expel yoi, root and branch, frot

Kilsheclan. The reign of flic new people must

not alone he triumphant-it miist be safe.

There, I vill take every precaution," the
baroneut said. " Now arc you satisfied ?"

If yoiî woumld only notgo to Clonmel atall té
morrow-"

II must and will ;" this was final.
" Going to Clonmel to-morrowv, arc you, Sir

Aibinî ?" cried the Dowager Marchioness o!
Bablington, sailing into the room, a bouquet of
freshly-culeud flovers in lier hand. "II hope 1
have not interrupted you, I was so anxious to
sec you on this very subject. Ahi Cressy dear

our sweet youing friend of the Castle li bearing
up bravely, I hope ?"

Under the circuistances, yes," said Cressy,
briefly.

" As you have beeiî consoling one afflicted
inortal, parhiaps you vouild lbe good Saiiaritan
enouigl to console anotiier,' said the iMar-
chioness, witb a sweet silie. "l Poor Adolphis
has lcen i a sad state for a few htours past-
'i afraid lie has been writing poetry, or somtie

such inelancliollv noiiseiise. Do try to cure

imi, Oressy."
As tie Marchioncs' words hegan to assurne

soiething of imotherly comiand, Miss Artslade
was not sorry to have ic opportinity to leave
the rooni: not, indeed, to cure the inhappy
MnrqIis of is: potic linney, but to betake
lerself to lier own little roon, and there lose
lierself in wonder at flic iiifinite mazes of
events tait were groiwing aIi around lier
life.

" I am so glad you arc going to Clonnel t-
morrow, imy diear," said the affectionate 'Mar-
chioness. ''I have ever so many commissions
to give you. There's that white satin, you
know, and those things fron town, and-

lBetter send the groom for tiein," said the

baronet, brusqiely.
" You men are so cruel,' poletd flic Mar-

chioness, with a pliayful toss of the head.
l There cas an old friend of mine, the Prince
Klo>tkofI, who positively came to be married,
and wlien lie came to the chuirch found lie iad

forgotten to buy tue vedding-ring It was so

ridiculous 1"
The baronet wrinced. It was a purchase lie

had iminself forgotten as yet to make,
Ye have not yet fixed time day ?" he asked

curtly.
" The day we arc to be-to bc-?

Married."
"Alas t Im afraid if I were to consult my

own heart, the day could never bo too near,"
iigied the Marchioness, languishingly.

"Say Monday week, then,-
If yoi vish it, dear-"

''And without any fuss, in yonder 11tle

ciurcli ?"
" Ciarming I The very thing I was going

to suggest,' cried hie Marchioness with girlish
e. Iy fashionable friends will nover for-

-ive nie for iot asking them-therc's that dear

Duîciess of Blluiderland-slhe really takes such
an interest in one 1-and the lonourable Mrs.
Ravendale and lier set, who'.il surely go wild if
it isn't in St. James' Square. But ieri they do

84
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sncer so, and will not believe that there is any
rea

l 
lve in tie world 1"

And the larcliioness lhcaved a charitable sigh
for poor huinanity, which nwas not able to coin-
preliend that, in stooping so mtch belowi the
proud traditions of Bablington, she was but
obeying the impulse of all spiritual lovei

CHAPTER XXXIV.
TRaOUnsE iiILwi.a.

It was late tiat night-no sound atirring in
the village-wien a mnur stole ont of the wood,
and creepfing cautiously down to the village of
Kilsielan, knocked a peculiar knock at the
door of Mat Ilannigan's forge.

The door ias opened softly, and the new.-
comlier liaving gaineul adinittance, closed again
as softly. Within the forge there wvas no liglt,
and its dark corners wvero shrouded in gloom :
but there was an iînniense rent in the roof (a
recent storn had disrobed il) through which
the imoonliglit poired in, and fell around the
forinsof two men, One of thmni was the black-
sinith ; Tailde Rya the other.

Thre inen shook lhands ini silence.
IGod belli you! l" said the blaclksimith

hoarsely.
I God lielpî all of us I' Ryan exclaimed, with

a wild supplicetion in his bloodshot eyes. "Ai
wre could only lie like nmin P'-

h'lie blacksinith turned away to hide the
frozen tear that stood in his eye and could not
fall.

Il Baythershin 1" vas all lie said. ''lhe pros-
pect of a revolition, which hald unloosed his
tongue, vas vanishud ; his darling pikelecads
were put awaay again to rest and moulder: aid
lis tongue was sealed once more like the

grave. The ironi cap was fling fron his liend
no more, nat even when be slept, but grew
arouînd lis forehead like a part of himself, and
the iron features grew more rigid than ever:
as if the sinallest eniotion woild look like flin-
ching ini the face of mîisfortune. For such
silent martyrs there be, who die and miake no
sign.

le 0 God I av we hal only fair play wanst 1-
Bit shure Heaven itself is fighîtin' agin lis, an'
laves uis like siep: to bu scatthered an'
sliuîglithered 1"

lBaytiershin I" said the blacksnitli egain,
withl a gesture of impatience. " How did they
take hinslf whin you escaped 'un ?I

e Mavronc I I dont knw. Tisn't but lie lad
plintyav warnin'-God bless lier that gev itl-
but lie would persist in havin' a last look at the

young crîaythlur at the Castle-he doated down

ipon her, lm sartin sliure I-an' that's wly th
throopers cemt uîponî him. Poor Mastlar Ger-

aid I lie ias the best ain' the bravest o' the ould

stock 1"
Il They'll ang him," said Mat Hannigan,

seitentiously.
l ly sowl i then, lie won't be the only wan

will bite the dust 1" said Ryani, fiercely.
, loniaî nir dh/,ou l1 spake aisy, man," said the

blacksimith. il Th'ley're the bittier times, an'
nîo inistake. Did you sec Kitty ail' the chil-
dhIer ?"

, God help 'ciim I did i", said thre other, in a
voice simothered with emotion. "She's howl-

dina' upl) wediilherfil, paoer gir/a. Sue's as tin-

ulier-icarted to that black tyrant over there,
as if lier starvin' childer won't be fiung out by
tie roadside to-niorrow or aflier to die, an' lier

husband hunted to the gallowvs because lie
didn't cringe to an upstart. She's afeard I'll

inuirdlcr hii, indeed !

?,Naybîe naot 'lidout rayson?" half-asked1 Mat

lHannigan in his own inconstruable way.
Rylai seized himn fiercely by the wrist, as he

hissed into his car:
"Wliy look yoi liere, man-av there wor a

sarpint as black as hell a-sickini' out yer heart's

blood, ail' yer haiids were frec to strangle him,
would iron die ai' lave him live ? By G-r

voild not "
" Lave lim to God," said the blacksmith,

soleiinly.

So Kittv says-lave hin to God 1" cried the
other bitterly. I Bit 'taint in humian nature

to staind it longer. May God forgive me 1 'tis
coime ta that at last 1"

T'hei blucksimitlh said nothing. Perhaps the
still sniall voice deep down ini his rugged hleart

wuas stifled by the clamour of sor-ows, as were
tCe cries of the infant god by the cymbals of

tie Corybantes long ago.
l Where's the owld blutndlherbus ?" whispered

Ryan, in a hiollorw voice.
Mat Hiannigan strode across the forge with-

out a word and renoved a uge stone belihind
the bullows, which laid open a little cavity in
tue wall, vieince the blacksmith produccd a
licavy weapan, and banded it ini silence to his
companion.

Is it ail riglt '" again deuanded Ryan.
Cliarged to the ilizzle I"

Ryain concealed the wcapon ini lis bosom
and the Imiooiliglt falling on lis face disclosed
a glastly slectacle; a man prined for his first
deed of blood
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lie seized the blacksmîith's hand, and a tear other the mountain wood reaching down to the
el upon it.

Miint,'! he said, in a broken whisper, ' if any-
thing happens rie -it can't be munch for the
%vorse, God knrowrs!-but if it do happen, yen
won't forget ploor Kitty au' the childber?"

The tear in the blacksmrith's eye glittered
threateningly, as though it vould fall perforce.

''Tis a bad business, m1Y boy, he said, Ilan'
thev sez 'twi 1 be n turn nixt to be routed ont
o' thic oruld forge; Iut as long as I [ive.-
Tiere, Taie, I enn't say another word--'twvould
choke nmre."

And the tear fell triumiphantly at last.
God bless you !-God bless ve all ! " The

ew-fangled mruniderer was gone.
The blacksmithi stood in the forge's gloomn for

a few minutes, thinking-for unîder the iron

cap tiero wvas ar thourght-apparatus, how clogged
soever.

'''Thlie boy manes munrdher!" ie imutterred,
reflectively. " Well ? 'Tis only dcath here or

there. What miiattier?'
And the ,blacksmrith betook imiiisel f ta his

cieerless cribh behind the bellowrs writi tire iron
wrinrkles hanmrered once mnore into decorous
rigidity î : ashamîed of his unusural emotion But
the apparats irrmder tie iron cap irever cersed
working in its ownir dull chaimbers a i tit
nigit.

It was a weary niglt for the hinted outlav
in the imouitain wood, when the birds were at
rest and the leaves-all but the owl lûoutitgg
f:om the ivy of the old Castle, all but the oiwl
and iis own br.athing ieart-r-eary when the
mrorninrg broke in ioly purity-rweary and more
weary asr the sun mournted by slow seconds to

the ineridan, and beaned over the ripe corn-
fields, and gladdened the happy birds-asr if

tirere was no grief under the surn. fe iad
seen Sir Albin Artslade go to Cloniel in the
isorning, accompanied by Mnrrphy, the baliff:
both arnd te the teeth -but as arms were in

tiose days amrong the equipnents of those whio
wrre priviieged to carry ther, ie saw no
grorund of suspicion on that score. tiat his de-
sign could irve beens anticipated, the more

espýeihly. rs his wife was the onrly one actually
aryrairrnterd with it.

Thre was on the old road between Clonrecl

arrnd Kilsheelai, soe two niles ourtside the

forner place, a rdeep anid onely gorge kiiown as

the Pass of-Caia. Here the road took a bend

immrruediatch trunier the brow of tire imountain,
and passei for aboutr twoo liudred yards be-

tweeri a steep aclivity on one side, and on the

very border of the road, and bacik in the dense
covert of pires and irrrderwvood to tire recesses
of the rointains. it was rr place made for
inrder-gloomiy, isoilated, Ind to tire mrdrrerer
otfering ample shelter and easy escape. iere
'Tre tyanawiterd his victim: berinda thiciket
on the rorusire, rraut ru i red yards rr the
Pass, whience ie comnurided a ekcar view of the
roai froim its entrance, and in r few hoinds
corld conceal hiiiirself in iie depts of tire iiood.

Wearily the irrgge iours toiled ilong.
Every sound of life startled the wartcher.
Every one that rpssed th road seeied to ie
concious ofiis presence and siiiddered. Every
iorse's iorrf-breat made his iart, juip into his
throaît. 'l'ie sun bre'gurr tanoeliiie, and sti iro
sigin of tie victim.

Tade Ryan began to ainost wish ie ivoild
not coue at i l. Terrible is tie ragony of the
deliberate iurderer. Like minute grrnrs aimid
a roaring sera, the conscience voice shriek be-
tiies, and thn are swriowed ii the clash of
star-striking billows and hrrienrrrs of passion,
irraking the poor ierrrt rirrirer and ienve witih
the olia hrrsting withii its bounds. ArinI
the minte-grrrrs coine agaiir like spasms oIf
agony for ail tie stortrmy rage tint sewk tr
drown their and iwill n t be drowied.

But when it is despair tiait reisons, where
will be foinid the carrons? Talde Ryai
thourglt of his wirfe and starving children, of
his itinted self, of iris wreckei home, of his lost
cause, and of the pitless stranger iwio ivoild
Ilorisi in thir ruin : and ie iras a dmion
again. The haggard, look in his face denied

parley ta Irudlerrce-life for life was his terri-
ble game; le lookedi once mor ta the priming
of the bliiunderbrrs, and patted it wvith savage

glue. Then resumred his anxions wratch dowrin
the rond. A liniatie in a powder magazine with
ligited match !

ln the ieantinre, Sir Albin Artslade raid set
out froi Cloinmel, little srrspecting the dreid-
fil fate that was preparing for himir. Ini the
rxcitermrent of a heavy day's business in towvn,
he. had alimost forgottein his darugiter's silly
fears,.and was riding along Ieisurrely writh
thoughts that were nearly aul! pleasrurable. ,ie
wras atfter receiving a large consignment of
gold, transmritted to hii by tie igent ivho still
carried on his niioiy-endinrg hisiness in hon-
don ; and the gold was stoiwed away ini a bulkyi
ieatiern sruckr attacied to his saddlei close iy
tire pair of loaded pistols stiick in the .holsters.
iHehad inadue the foew arrangements necessry
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

St. Patrick's Day is a religious festival, and
Catholic Irishmen should observe it by Is;sisting
with their families at the loly Sacrifice, to
thank Aliighty Cod for the great favor He

a frown to set Ue on miaiv a imianlv brow. Somlo
good Catholic and pioisly incliied people say

tliat Irislmnen lite Enacind uijiit ly . We

lite her, but not uinjustly, )r. Itrownsoi be

oir wvitiiessti IWIat is England i' he asks in

his luview for Janiulary, and answers:
"l She is the oldesi, the best orgainized, and the

most impious usurper agiiinst the authority of
Alinighty God to.be foutd on the earth. l'he
Britsh Lion bowsi ncither to iain nor t God.
11er queen, by usurpation, assulues to be tle
Head of the Church of God in lier domîinions.

HIer Parliaient creates and reguliates this
Cliurcl. It defines its faitti, forbids its op-
posite, and prescribes wvith minute details the
ianner in which Almiiiglity God shall or shall

not be wvorshiipped in its domiinions, and legal-
izes the prayers to be addressed to iin. Thus shl

assumies sovereigiity over lieavîei, over lier
dominions on carth, aud over hell. This is the

bestowed on lreland in sending St. Patrick to moral ionster whose garients are dyed with

lier shores ; for the success with vhich HIe has the lîlood of all nations. 'l'le Irish race, thei

crowned the labors of lis Apostle; for the

Divine gift of Faith vhicli has tmade IrelIid a
land of Saints and Martyrs ; for the adoraible

Providence which has attended exiled Irislincî|
in every clime.

St. Patrick's Day is also a national festival
and as such sliould bc celebrated iy all Irish-

men irrespective oferced. The out-door dislplay.
or procession, is natioînal, not religious, and is
open to the Protestant Irish31mai as well is to
the Catholic Irishian,-to every one who loves

old Ireland, and lonestly believes that she is a

nation, capable of governing lierself without the

intermeddling of her swcet sister Enîgland. We

wish to sec the national part of the festival

celebrated in a national mîanner, and hope tuat

on theapproaching l7th, every Irislhmnan , worthy
of the nane, iill be found iii line of procession

with the dear little sliamrock nestling iear his
hecart.

Many will be the aspirations on St. Patrick's
Day for the welfare of Ireland imany the pray-

ers for the successful accomplishment of Home

Rule. In the safe keepinîg of the leaders of

this movement--patriots every man of them-

the Irisli people have placed the priceuless trea-
sure of tleir nationality. Believing with our

countrymen at honme, that Home Rule is attain-

able by moral means, we say to the Home

Rule Leaguei, with al Our heart, Cod speed

your good work, and crowin it in Hbis ovnî good

time with the wreath of victory.
On St. Patrick's Duy thoughts of Englandi

the gentle, generous sister country wvill cause

unîsfaltering clilIdrei of faith, as if inspired by
a divine instinct, have alwvays liated lier."

But hatred for Enginul wi ll be furgotten in

an extacy of love for Ireland. St. Patrick will
lielp us to banish the gloomsy plist, and lie iill
cause Ireland to rise up before us, clothed in

the riglits a no distant future will restore to lier.

Tiîun let us Il be true io our own green isl,
Hear our parts asi men should do, for our owi green isle,
And our's the blits liall be,
[n the coming years to sece,
'eace and joy and liberty, in dur owvn green islo.

IRELANDIS NATIONAL ANNIYERSAIY.

It lias been customary for men ofIrish birth-

notoisly in tlcir native landu, but in every region

of the earth where Irisimen are found-to cele-
brate their national anniversary with festive

rejoicing.
Ahînost cvery nation has some one particular

day in the year which itecelebrates vith peculiar

festivity and thait day associated with soine

great man's naine. Ainerica has its Fourth of

July, and the illustrions naine of George Wash-

ington associated tlerewithî. Scotland gets

inerry, drinks deeply, and chants old national

ballads, on the anniversary of the birti-day of

" Roi>ie Burns. " England contrives to get up

a show of entliisiasmî about William Shakes-

peare. But it is the pîeciliarity ut Jreland (the

nost Christian nation in the wvorld) that, thouigh
no other country can show:a nobler list Of %rar-
riors, patriots, poets, ininstrcls, orittors-it is

aot the birth-day of any of thsese she celebrates.
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Nol it is the ainiversary orf the birthî-day of
Sailt Patrick, who poured the( divine liglt of
Chruistianllity u pin Lear Old Irelandt.

It is well thiat this is so, for thu an niversary
of the great saint is a day of peace and holîliness.
It is IL diay de-voted to friendly feeling and bro-
therly IoVe-to harnony, inly th oughts , and1u
noble patriotic aspiirations. It is a day whose
blessed aasociations unite Irish inen of vverv
creed and class by the tic of love for the deur
old land. For what ian loves the lnnd of his
birth Las the irishinan doea?

Ilere, li this great city, the. day is celebrated
with the greatest pomp aind splendor. But not
hure only is the day remembered. Tle Irish
pioncer of civilization li the baclk woods of the
Dominion ce lebrates it, in his humble tashior,
wvith tender memories of the isliind home of his
race. On that day the exile in far Australia has
half sad, lialf joyous viaions of the pleasant
vales, the sparlkling streans of his natiye land,
and a blessing to tl old land is uinrinired front
lis lips. Even the poor Irish solier, imid the
jungles of India, thinks tenderly of dear old
Ireland on that auniversary, and lis heart
warms, his pulse beats qulicker, as lie lears the
reginiental band strike up the great old antheni
of 1 Patricl's Day.'I

God forefend that this shouîld ever be other-
wise than wyhat it is I-Amen.

The seventeenth of Mareb is ei inently a day
of peace and reconciliation. Love, burning
love, for the Irish people, aund for their eternal
welfare, waas the one absorbing feeling of him
to whose sainted naie it is dedicated.

Yes, St. Patrick's Day is a 3day ire hope Irish-
nien vill continue to commemorate i kindiness
and good-fellowship all the world over, howcver
fir they niay be exiled fron the home of their
race-till the(l day comtes wleu it sitll be cele-
brated ln itns highest splendor in the capital of
a noble, fiee, and independent nation.

IRISH1 FEUERALISM.

IVe have receivrt fron Mr. Ed. Murphy,
President of the Montreal Irisli :Hone Rule
Leagie, a piamiphlet erititled 1] rish Federalisn ;
its meaning, its objects und its hopes," by Isaac
Butt, Q.O., M.P. This adiirable treatise has
nrow reached its fourth edition, which shows
the iiterest taken ini the Irihl nliatioual move.

ent both ina the United Kiigdoma and in this
couintiv. It mîay, be ie iikie.d huit of course
Ilhere is no man more capable of %vriting or
speilking onl this subject than the fàther of the

moveuncnt ; therefore uny wrork eoniing froin
uIndcr his liand very naîîturiilly r iad with in-

terest. After 1ll ithe works that lave been

wvriiten ud pluiblisled o( the suibject, anid ill
tlie explanlationis huit have beeli iade througli
(lie pruesis and otherwise, it is astonlishing to
ieet people wlo uisk, I What l; Iloiie Rule ?
ilit bo yoiu iteau inwheil you agitate for Hlomîae
iîî " i Slucl people is theuse never Lake the

trouble to read whatit i(is, and pretend hit tliey
ire ignorant of its inaning. The plain fiet is
Iltit they well understand iwhat it is, but they
don't wlit to read any explanations of the
matter, as they arc en1tirely opposed to the
iiovemîenit, and do not synpathize with its

promoters in any way. It i just likce soine

persons wvho go to hear lectures on Il Papal
[IIfaîllibility."I They siy the lecture was very
goodt, but I ihaey dii not believe the lecturer
(ihoever lie llay be) explained it clearly,''
siniply because they vould not ,believe it to
bu '' explaiied,"1 no matter how clear the lec-
turer colii put it. We don1't sec anlyonae who
can advance an1 argument that wmill slhow Mr.

Butt speaks obiscrely or does not explain ti
the fullest innr poaiblel the titie of lis
work. In statiung the question, lie says: III do
so under a ilep conviction that the timle is
comle wlien it is essential to the interests of
both coîutries that tlhre should b al re-adjust-
ment or Inodi flcatlion of the Union arrange-
mlents. i beliere that ua vry large proportion

of the Irish people aire williig to accpt suci i
Fedral1 Union between the colitrie ls avold
give un Irish Parliallient control over iill the
ilomnestic itairs of Irelind, ivlîlle al Iiperial
Parliament still preserved the unity and iiteg-
rity of the United Kingdomî as a great power
iimlong the nations of the world. The present
state of feeling li Ireland offens to Eîiglid ui
opportuity of consulting tlie Irish pecople with-
ont imakiing concessions wliih would iivolve
revolutionairy changes or endanger the staîbility.
of the empire. It maiy bu that these Ihopes are
to be disapointed. That opportunity nay h
ncglected. If it b so, I will unot, therefore,
despair of the eîLîîId of Ireland or Ireland's
untionlity-a cause is indestructible as 'the
noitains of lier land, or as the ocean -which

surromilds it. But I ami persuaded huit never
again icill there be sich an opening for the

Icaceful solution of questions vluicl %vill cine
day or other fid thein settleimn, no iatter by
wliat neinîis." He then aîbly reviewms the Irish
Parliiimiient before the Union; the Constitution
and Powers of the lIiperial Parliament and
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the Constitution aend Povers of the Irise Parlii- B ritisl power lire numbered. I knmv ihe scorit
ment. In taking a Ugeleral view of a led- an: d contempt with which men will reeuive of
eril Constitution," lie siys: "''i11t whii Ii eb iS pretend to receive this languaige. lutit lie is
of imîî portiiiec e tat Ireland wolid seni, as wve lot, al vise iiiinister for England who diel, the
Io now, 105 representitives to vote in mn in- hostility of the Irish race. Ile is no ise

lierial Plarliiinent on i qu11 etion or imri statesma hi dreams thie it ani mirei is sfe
concern, mld in retirn wve would iIsmiiiit, whi holde in its boom one-thiru or its peop
lis we do now, tu be taxed by that Imperial ils its fos. 'This is e suject uîponii wtich,
Parliiaient but oni for certain deinite pui- frr obviois relisons, i do not cire te dwell. Buit

poses ancd in a certain detinite inanner. At the man, ni matter ii wit, selit ofi thilioity
home in Ireland we woulid lave oii owin Parli- le sits, is aî short-siglited fool wihoi iIukes light
iiniiiit controlling aIl the afftirs oIf our intermil of the danger wilhl which Irili diseaffeetioI

adilinstration. We voild have tue Svereigl meini es Elglish poler. Thre ie o'ne thing I
as nowe represented b a Viceroy. We ould know, whibis tlis : aiii., Ilich is possiIe,
have ii Irish Ministry resj onsible to anl uon- does arise, aend if Englad doils go into tht

trolled bv ai Irish Prliaient. We wvoul ii iave ai %vr wtiti te guilt of ireland'sppresiin ing-
an Irish House of Peers, consistiiig uîf or resi- iig like il mIill -stonle round her neck, and the

udent Irish nobilitv. sîdî ILu c additions or men, ciurse of i riish disalTeetion iiikeiiiig her aîrmîîs,
distiigiuislied in1 aîvY field (if it elle boldest ton iy weil look wvith tribIiîling tu
aehieveiment, as the Sovereigi miglit think it ehe efiect cni lier greatnsof tht situtiggle. It

to assoeiate vitl olr hereditary nobility in the is, lit leilst, witil te îlinits of possiilit hiat
Upper House-and we would have anl Jrish wîe m coue oul of that war, with Ireland at

louse of Conilinons elected iidher at popilar memîber of the great Western lReliuhlie, or elle
suiffrige by the counti, s aend towns of 1 reland, independent state, with ils nationality, gualirlnï-

with hC addition of th repreentatives of thi ed ly thejolit protection, it may lie, of A lleri-

fewl leaniid l bodies iho coul1 firl-.y elaii t l end llissiel, ai or ai i tli EiioieliI 'oîîers.
riglt of sending inenibeis to an Irish l'ia- Ili« iagiigîît not i oil. r
ilient."' lie also cays it nieel not fow-it 'Il
wotilid not folow-tliatl those returnedo the ijts iieeva ill Li îi oigii, li I

.inperial Prliiiiineiit shîotidIi ilso live seLts in possilcles to iiitîii lier eu ioi vill
the Irish House i and lie does not believe the EIglhmdiii. i helieve thit lreland wolild be hall-
asscrtion that the best of the Irish nobilitY pier aînl better îider aî 'ideral Union uw-ith

would bc draNwoff to an Imperial Iarliimeint, England thanu shte woIuId le either is aî mîeniber
as the great attraction for Irishmeni wîoulil lie of the American ConfIeiation, or as anlle inde-
the Parliaiiient in wihii Irish rights aii in.

terests were finally disposed of. Sienking of
the disgrace and danger to England in the pre-
sent state ofthingse he says :-" i iced searcl
say, no lrishnian ouglt to besaied vith the

present condition of aiffairs-Ought I yg English-

mani Ian quite sure that the intereste of
England are miore concerned than thiose of
Ireland in a peaceful and equitable adjustment
of the relations betweén the couIn1rieS. e
Ircland, the day of deliveraneesooer or IlIter,
iust cone. 'he Systein of goverilii lit which

is noiw crushing diowi Ireland, cannot latst. It
mav. bu after vears of suffering mii struggle-it

may bc with the sacrifice of mainya I patriot
lifc- it may bc wlithi more enduraioce in (liin-
geons, more victims on tlie scaffold--it niiy lie

when ail the present gencration arc Sleeping in
their grivesI but the einancipationi of Irelard
is certain onc day or oteur to conle. For Eng-
land the qiuestion is a vcry ditfereit one. if
Irih rights be Won bya rtvohltion the days of

pendent nation undtier the Irotectilin of iy
Euîropian li power. i am fui te Sure tlit if Eng-

landti itll aid ouir efforts Iv giving is the riglit

of self-government ini orr own îTaffirs, iiose

wloîî thinik tIIus, have l;over aend infitience
enoigih to control the passions of tlat Section

of our people whiomi long iiiisgoverniicmiet lhas
drivei to beliecv in aî sepaniration fromt EnîgIand
as the only reiedy for ¯lrish wrong. h'le con-
cession of a domestic Pariamlient would iaîke

te cry for separation pîowerless, even if it were
ever raised. nl aL few years the wish wouoid be
foegottn I. Unjider elle Irish goverienict we
woild ii sevl years ice n ore identifid

wiitii Eiglaid thini le haive in sen ceitries
of oppression! As the terribLe bunriers of
separation %îhîcli arc riised by the cxcrcise of
tyranny endi te s11se of wrong diisaîIppeare'd,
III the influielces of union, whicli' are to bc

foiind i our lear neiglbior'hood-oiir continou
langiage-ou r commo i nsti ttios-oir tholu-
sand tiet oe kindred of inrtrçst and of trtde
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woild lihve tlicir fair and fuill operation in
iaking us, not in nainc, but in renlify, in in-

ferest niîd affection, one iinited ate." le
A(Ids thit tiis opinion, with regard to Englisli
connexion, niay be changed in flie way iliat if
could tnt lie manstered, if flic iinnimiiîîoius le-
imand of flic people for el f-gov'ernnicit is not
acceded to within a short finie. ftferriiig to
the question of Religion, Mr. utt. says "

far fromn biclieving tihe ditTerences of religion
whicl exist in Ireland to hc any lindrance t
or discharging the higliest funictions of a na-
tion, I aini persuaded thait even in our very dis-
sensions fluere lits been nraiing whic will
giv e IrcIndl a power hli cli nO nation of on,
creed could possess. Irland--Presbyc i.
Episcopal and Catliol'c-will attrnet t lir
symîîpatlies whieh a nation coinpose.dcl excli.
Rively of oile drnoiînation neier could cim

aiiiid. The very strengtlh of eaci clams <viii

prolibit and drive away the tliouîglhts cf tii
doinination of any ofhier. 'rte less.oti iv.hiel
lias been tituglt in the overthrow of the Pro-
testant establislment, will nîof lie lost on any
section of the Irish ion. The p !reece of

Iotler sectioni of Clristiintis, will le equîally r.
check plion the i ncgligcnce and tei intioleranci
of eah cluircl and in ftl iecessity imiipose'
on us of iiuitially respecting flic opinions of
each otler, Ireland vil lcari the great lesson
of tha, toleration, without observing which, ni
ination cain ever be really great. Even in our
religious diffcrences-in the, fact tlhat we hIave
within our borders tlirec great Christian coin-
iuiinîities, eaci stroig ii ifs intellect, in flue
social position of its neiibers, and iii its riuiin-
hcrs-I sec a preparation for flic part wiichl if
is the destiny of Ireland to talke iin iuc lîistory
of tic world, and ail carnest that no narrow or
illiberail lrejudices will disqiualify ler fromt fiil-
ing it." We arc not able, froin wanit of space, to
follow Mr. Blitt further, but England imay rest
asirei that it is lier interest to comte to teris
witl Irclund. Wlien the timîie of lier trial wvith
other nations actually cones, Ireland will be
the danger it ail tiies-if'wil I ho flic weakns
of England. W'hile the Iish question is un-
settled, Eingland is inascccure. If the Irish
nation is coniniiiiicntel writh and asked to ne-
cept a settlenient of flic question in the forin
of a Fedcral Union, sich as is suggested by hir.
Buit in his able tretise cin the subject at the
ieafding of this notice, the English Minister is,
inded, unwise who omits the opportuiiity of
effecting it. le has now a favorable opcning
te coma to torms with Irelaad.

J]ISII ROUND TOWERS.

The county of Meati contains two round
toVers--thalt of KeIis and that of Dçnagmoliire
if f latter We iitrodilue a s kofeltc. It is

about a miiile fromt Naan, on the'rond to Slane;
fli circimiference iear the base l sixty-six
feet nnd its lieiglit te the slant of flic roof,
whic is wanting, is abolut 100 feet. Over tlhe
entrance, as usual, aboit twelve feet fromn the

ground, tlere ic a rude sculptured figure bin re-
lief-i-aring a very close resemlance t the
crucifixion-nt least lie attitide is thait of oic
crucified, but aî token of a cross was net visible.
T'his religiouîs establihiment, whici wras an-

ciently cilled Donach nior uiqhe EhIinach,
oies ils origin to St. Patriclk, as %vil] appear,
front the followiîng passage translated fromt the
life of flic Trisli apostle, attributed to St. Evin :

While the muain of God was baptising the

People callel Lnaignii, at a place wliere bie
chuirel of Doiinaci-ior in the phiin nfEchxxnachx
stands at this day, lie called to lima lis disciple
Cassanuîs, and conimîîîittled te lii m tue care of the
clircli recently crected tlere, preadiuonîislhinîg
hii, and witi prophetic mîouî thi predicting Ilint
lie niglt expect fliat to lie flic Place of lils
restirrection ; and that the church cornnitted to
his care would always renain diiiiiuîtivce in
size and structure, but great and celebrated in

honor and vencration. .The event has proved
this propihecy to be a true oile, for St. Cassaniis
relies arc there to be r-een in, the iighest

Vencration among the people, remarkaile for

855
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great miracles, so that scarcely any ofilte visit-
ors go away with ioit recovering lieailthi, o:
receiving other gifts of grace sought for.' lu:
to return to ouri description of the sculrei
figure in relief--the legs are lent awikwarilV
as if to denlote pain. On cither side i seul
tured head ; bot h heads have asort of voverii

1

resemiîbling a nonk's cowl, or tle glibbe of deh
ancient Irish. Miluch importance as been ait-
tacied to these uînusuail appearances ;and thie
have been made formidable weapons in th.
controversy concerning the origin of the rouni
towers.

THE FAMOUS SIE E OF ARRAS ANI
EOGHAN RUA 0'NEILL.

Two events combine to recrall the memor ot
the great siege to whichi we are about io refer
one is the Spanish wvar, the other is tih
catastrophiy of Metz. For, in the annals o.
French history, the siege of Arras holds a posi.
tion as important as tlat of Metz; as aicious
however, to Filince as the latter was lisas.
trous ; and, ou tie otier band, the coinmand-
ing Gencral, to whom the defence was entriust-
ed, wras in the service of Spain, anti made .
capitulation more honorable ithan the victorie>
of niany, and a retreat w h ich inost resembled il
triumph.

Tis gillant general owuicd the peciliai
Spanish naie cf Eoglian Rina O'Neili.

Whilst yet a little Iris, boy, fresh fron tht
minliai.ting territory of his ancestors in Tyron

-where heatliery inoiritain, wild , voody sioloie,
deepi glen, and roiling river taugilt hii ail tlia
earth cla teacli of beauty-lhe etiered ene o,
the classic colleges in the ancient and cele-
brated city of Salamanca. The Sianishî sky
iwas blie as the sapplire above; tih e Spanisl
sun brighit as a birniedl sliieli ; no cloudn.
marked the far horizon, ÉlI niglit li ils liajes.
tic dirkness caine downî uipon the vinieyards,
olive fields, and orange slopes fSpain. Gazing
forth fron the antique porch of bis college.
young Eoghan couid have scce in fair splien-
dor thesymbol ofhis illustrious career.

On the roll oflhis college long stood the uine
of " Eugenius Rtifus," and with it his title as
Sergeant of the Royal IIailberliers. Long abode
his memory in the rncient city of Salamanca,
dciiending from generation' to genenttion ot
dark-eyed Spaniards, as one of the most noble
of warrior men, the most faithfulof soldiers, and
the most gallant of gencrals.

When again his namne lIecones proniunently

i efore us, the githering nligit. of Spain and
France ladt closed, as Close the clouds of the
wvild wvinter storm, riti the red flash of fierce

iglitining andthe rattling roll of terrible tlhîîîn-
der. The A rebbisho cf Toiedo, Prince Cardi.
!al as lie was, isplaed his ililitary talents in
in the Netlherilids, whereof lie was sool ti le
appointed Governor-General. Notling ii tlie
course of lis varied military experiele lis iii-

pressed himii more vividly. thanii l'hermrlbe
and intelligent gallatiry of tue irish îlicers,
Ile hll leari tif vilor of tlie ltiers, drivenii fortli
bIy tihe tVrannyiiv of J1nnes . fromt tleir iities
ir'eland, aild lie knew what the famllous Il lero

'if the Norti," he vietoriousGustaeus Adolphus
hiad said of the nchievemîents of Walter Butler
and his Irisl MusiIketeers at Frankfort siege :

"It/ad the, Imperial eierals," eclaimed thle

Royal Siedr, 'i inistad of acting lie cowards,
tone but one-fjth eiu thisi gallant Iri.hman i
ichiered, i siodlil never hiave b)ele muster iii

Frankfort, save ftcr a deftse rae siege.
Mim lidi the Carinal.Prince tiike whceni lie

afterivards iiarcCledl tu li sie-ge of NOrdlingeu;
and liere the Irrisi oller iiid i ouiornityiiie of
proving lis prowess. English troops lid gonîe
:o the nid of tue Sweties, and Field-Mms ia1
Ho1rne enaille uii loMieve hile garrison. Wal-
ter Buler and lits Irisi troops bore hie briît
tif the liattle. For tw iltyîree hours tliey
stitd fir,, inginiiist coltillnlis firing, aitd lhul
the glory of seeing their ciciîuy retreatiîig afer
a terriblo coi test.

The Governor-General of tle Netherlads
lated by success, n u fested a degree of

activity wiieh male his ieiglibours in easy.
Rhiel cieî, the great Frenc l dinal was, if
not an enteriizing Gereral like hiniî of'Toledo,
uit least a lirofoîund and aistute statesmanîiîu. le
projectedthite expulsion of the Spiinrls fromî
Aire, Cambrai, and Arras ; and his iloyal mas-
ter, Louis XIII., sanctioied the scheem. 'lie
Prince of Orimge placed imiiself at the dispoisal
of Ihe Frenci Cardinal, who commissioîed hln
to fall uîpon the Spatiish armny in the Nether-
lands, wlîlst the Frenich shiould aîssaîlt one of
thie cities nîaîmîed 'ue eity of Arras iras seleptedl.
'T'len tle three Freiclh comianders, Mir-sliai
Mailleraie, Marshlil Chailu'es, antd farhal
Clatillonl, drew together their ar nies, and iit
25,000 infantry and 0,000 liorse, encamped Le-
fore the <loomîed city. Fotir tlhousinc peasats
were seized and compelled to labor in the ti-en-
chies. Siege artillery was tiere in plenty, and
provihioris in profusion.

Thus the siege of Arras iras desitied to bc-



cone IilliiiiiIr ini history ; lic very irnint
point orfthe great rivalry blwi the'mi rlenes
powerc of Elrp-Fraic nd th ln ire.

Upoln ghom feli ll heniil flic choice of Spain'
Wiat generail lid she select in tlis crilieni
Cmergeicy to lie lier champion igniist threi
Marshalits of Fraice ?

EcoîAu llux O'N im,
None other. A seailed pac from Don Filippt
lu Silva enclosed hli lis comminission.

nppointed him to he ce comnd, 0 I ani
credited hiii with flic Suma of fifty thousant

pounds.

lIere, thon, werc three Marsls c of Frane,î
ivith tliirty-foiir thoîusandî mon et again.
one Trisi geneinl, with a gnrrisoi of iiiiietei
huildred len IIIIll told ! For fiftei hundret
fioot.andi four ilimdrei lre, inebîîliig Cf'NXill'
infantry regiient, weire ill litt Arras cohil,

imister. Nîr wvero is fortilientions in such I
siate as to ciiIl tle fily to disi 1nsei wil i

strong force of defenders. n te cIl, ontraryi
flie walls wer ruiiinois and tmvrs uniîrhurstwor
thy, wiii issailed ly ti rtilly.

O'Neill, liove-ver, sceeiied a host in himsel
No soier wa,ls his appoiiiiiient malblili
thani all tlie inibitiiiits of lic city seeiiied in

spired with wyondrousî confidence. They orgiain
ised themiselves. plhe iiihiiiiiiits foriled iti.
thre corps, which co-operited co rdiialy wil
the soldiery, and suived thein fron great futigii
and exhatistion in flic iiiticls by day1% and li
niglt. By day they belheld lia circle f focs
girdling theircity round, and lluastiranl activ.
it the ivork of the circumivallations. Bv nigI
the red liglt ofthe watchfirsurroud thon
as ivith a cincture of fuilne.

Beyond the thick cliiustring focs there %Van
indeed, soiething to hope for : tryi of th,
Prince Cardinal was there thirty tloîuîa
strong. Butitfs iiiiiiibers did not einl the b
siagers indding to its for-ces ,hose of Arras, li,
coinied French arimies outnmiiîlbeiared fthei
and as if that werc int enioiglh, the Prince o
Orange liy ont with intent to attack, barrass
and nttuler.

Was Bazaine atMetz inia position more diui
cult than O'Neill ni; Arras? Was his dange a
all coinpriable. Was flie disparity offorces any
thing lik lc the disparily wve lere bliold ? No

no parallel is posibIle.
Nevcrtiaess, O'Neill strove gallantly. Th

Cardi nal-Pri nec gave hii no further li p tha
whilt lie could safely give, whicli coisisted h
cuttiig ot soie contvoys of provisionsi. Fo
four long wcecks lthe besieging arim,y were ni

owei ( laoir at te completinn ofItheir sige-
vork. Once the Cardilis iroopsi i werei skill-
uilly drwmvi into lin mnbusn alid defeated i

hencefrh îthere was no Oh itrrtion to

lie siege-wîorslcc than tlitiu asgiven by tlie viii-

or soitiea of thc garrnison . i luinIig hail'
(f flic ilashiigrt.illery feIl ih ilird effect up-
oin flie wills, towers, and iildings of tle cit,

breiking theilir smooth sui faies,.xînntg huge

holes, Snpping and unei mng till.the tIll
ercc ltis caile tiitnitng downb, urvingin its

vrnck of dîuft and derituis lic lipless defenld-

c ru. Buhtifioîc ftilci tint, l'or thei r lvloci
iiiiiiiilr ut nimi fil-Ill, antdî bis I iuli ri(glicailtf n'as

fom'iil ii filf, Fin focrwiir 'il mlit ivlien ' Mnr-
Sfial Clntillot mvins îlcucrilîiIg file rcîiîluaý of ntte
if ilic cul lics Io f h Frenichi Cardild, lic inck

cari' fo congraitillafa hit illai Iinionguf flicpu-
i turs itipi tîrcî îvcrc ,.il Ic r]ni s llc,

Clinice iii cii.''
'Twlic uix %wcku afior flic siegc bil liegtin

tbillf O rid hie fîtein prelii e f<îr c othtir, aînd
al gcer-al Sor-tic. li Frenich micre o liii plîtinig
ai luitt cr.%-, andîthfli q lietti ins mlietîtet' ithlu-y
tiiglif flot u1îoi I flir lîttîdi vrk attiiîc iflic
ifY froin flic clangerottu isscile prcpareil -for

if i h ra. Thelic lî niglif buil oit, cof flit fiir
-Til caenni, -ifh il low Imîîz spriffiii oIvr

flic sîîrroîînliîg cnttntry, mid n dtîrk bI ic sky
tulîcca, wvicrc al uyrinil of sintru ravolvuil in

goldecn licntfy. 'l'lie belîs of flhic frettced
alîtrcli foier f011 flic îîîlî:î liotr of'ui
îri i iii , %vlicn fthe litge giteicuuc ilroi vn

oplen on fliir cîl- i ihitîgul antl n tna
oif siiiNmVarf cifizen., strolc ciit, snadii( %wifi bills,
floi-c, anid piziiciis, ndi liftcr n li nhrf sce

h)I1iligeul iwitli sildclii chlîctf info flic iitifitîlli'd
lîatfcry. 'lhen rang otf the clashi and cl.îiiioir

*of ni thlîoîsîîî cries and bliîowc ou-ar wliIcu la
Cc icirî fic icdy paîtietf, 'onîl pcrscm-crin

rirer cf f1fty cf OINaihîs lrishi eîtkcirs, vrho

*kepf flic ieranl Sucls dfts ini check,
lindîîlrcd fliit froin ri lyiiig, anid bcl pèd 't
idrivc f haut iin Nvild ccii fîsioti iii to flic mcry

enamp of t'lic starflcd Mîarsîtial Mcilrnîc ifsÙlf.
'l ainffr lian-g lcff fuvo Ilitii-d ýàf licir

*focus oithfli ficld, theîc iin of flic sort icfcll bnckl
Cafore flic I*arslinl <s irocps, nd pluÈtlIe'raiit-

*parisc of Arrasc Butwcî Itf ini ordeicr xpiini
fCoir itftf liiora fiilly I the flic cioîîcý ces bf

flîcir licciegeru, fhi1cy Ilîîîîg oluf fîon flic ihîîg-
stafif nhiovc Iliose rniiilirfvs a grcnf' cartooti

uliomitîg ci mîVIrII-1 of ratcis itîzcl;i iz ilî itiibci- tif
ci ciifs-aign flitti îtf, thlic exîîlaniîdfo thdr

prisotîis, f1li fle intis mvciiîd dcmour theic eii
bafoua O'NEicti 13110111d StIIvrcndCr Arras.'
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Yet, in spite of this brave spirit, the position
of Airas was desperate. Seven forts and eight
redoubts protected the inivesting forces, viich
for the long space of ftteen miles extended
their terrible array, nothing could pass through

_them, neither provisions nor reinforcenents;
and whsen flic Prince Cardinal made another
effort to interrupt their isniccivres, lie wvas
again repuilsed, aftera sanguinary engagement,
by Marshal Chatillon. On the 3rd of August,
1840, the city was summoned to stirrender,
under pain of having ail its inhabitants and
families suibjccted to the ivorst fate. that the
remorseless rigor of arms coelid inifiet.

O'Neill refused, still trusting that ti c Prince-
Cardinal would be able to naske a diversion ait
Ieast. Sorties continused, and during one of
these an incident occurred which, ifit were given
in one of Charles Lever's stiring romances,
woulds seem improbable. An Irish soldier cais-
cd himself to be let down frome the ramparts in
a basket during the night timie,accoipanied by
n citizen ; onco landed tliey stole quietly awav
te where the French were'laying out tie mines,
thence they returned and were soon after dairk
ln Arras, with two French engineers prisoners 1

The three Marshais, however, left them little
time for amusement. On the sixth, Chatillon
sprung a mine, which in its explosion near St.
Nicholas gate, threw down a fragment of the
gTeat rarp irt, leaving a gaping breach through
which forty men could pass abreast. The Iar-
shal prepared to give a general assult ; O'Neill
threw up protective works for his gallant mus-
keteers, but warned the couneil of war tiat they
shoulid provide for the safety of the citizens.
They were sitting in deliberation when ness
came fromn the Prince Cardinal that lie was aii.
vancing, but it now became evidenit that his
advance wvas of no avail, for tie Frenel
General, Du Halier, met and defeated his troops
Thrice defeated, there was no hope from that
source.

Ilence a capitulation was necessarvy-tihe
capitulation of 1900 soldiers to 34,000 1 Thte
marvel is that they held out a wteck, and were

.,not macle prisoners at the end of it I For two

long and terrible months, against a foc nearly
twenty times as numerous, under a deadlv storni of
artillery, in despite of lessening provisions,
Eoghan O'Neill had kept his fiag flyinj over a
leagured city and ruinons rampartsi This iras
a. marvel of military skill and courage, the
greatness and singularity of which was fuilly

recognizesd in ti. terms of the capitulation.

Thero was no fiuch spectacle seen whon that flag'

uras lowered at last, as wring the lcarts of

ieroie men whcn tihe banner of Metz went

down, and lazaine led out lis troops,
I Dom. Eugene O'Nill," se rin tlie articles

signed by the three Marshals, and ratified by
King Louiis, and ail the captainsoficers,and
soldiers, of boti cavalry and infantry, shall

witidraw from the city ofArras to-miorrow, with

all tieir arnis andi bnggnge, drtnae beatinsg, ban-
ners flyinig, mtsket loaded (balles en bouches)
and matches lighLted. They shall be encortei

in aii safety to the city of Douîai. It isallowed
tnt theyi shaltli taie withi themi foami pieccs Of

cannon-i.e., two sxteen-pounders, two-six-

pountders, and a mtortar besides. For helcir es-

cort tiey siall have 200 Frenh horse, and an
officer persoually responsible for the safet.y nf
tie said Domtî. Etigene ONeill.

Never wvas siege more bravely sustained than

thlat of Arras ; never did garrison more nobly
defend tie blianner of ils cause ; never wvas capi-
tulation more honourable thiin this, lier ad-
mniration mure richly merited thai when ar-

sihial Meillernie declared on tie part ofthe tlree
Marshals of France that O'Neill hadl done all
thsat insus colid do!

With tis exploit tue career on tue continent

of Eoghan uia O'Neill caine to its close. Stir-

ring iews haid cone froin Ireland, and his

thouîghts turned towards tue land of his birth ;
lie Fatherland of tlie maaiy gallant inen whose

achievemients had iade exile ililistrious, but
exile it wvas to tiein nevertihiess. The reck-
less and ruthless conduct of Sir Feilin O'Neill,
iwiosie cause was an English King's rather thani
lis couintry's, did not attract but repelled his
sympathies ; o thsat ie dieclised st first te share
in what appeasred littie vorse than a royalist
insurrection. But. the horizon cleared, and out
of chaols rolled the fut-orbed cause of country,
and then, insder its guiding rays, there sped
with tie swelliiig breeze fromî Ditnkerque's an-
cient port, a galtant frigate, which bore Hoglhan
Rusa and his sword te Ireland. So Feilini, con-
templating fliglt froin before the troops of
Scotch Montro and his ten thousand, tise mess-
age ivent fromî tie far north shore of Donegal,
that Eoghan had landed at Doec Castle. Feilim,
with tie other chiefs, and fifteen hundred men
hastened past fair Strabane, and Derry's Walls,
to escort Iini and his gathered stores to Charle-
mnsit's embattled fort.

Lousd blared tise tritumpial clarion ; loudfi
thtnderered tie cannon-roar ; and loiud over all
the land rang the thrilling news that Eoglan
nuit had come from fýr Spaia and fartiher-Flain-
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-te lves tht green isle,n a d tis lov, t, rcorade-d
In hearts th have suf0 rt id too iiciii to forget,

Ail hople shall >m crowned, aindatchetrwdel

And Etri'e gay tî bile staliu out Yr t.
iTIe gei imay beO broke
Ily many,a strok,

lt thingttin cil noui ilt native ray;
E.ath fraigmileilt witn cast

A ight to the Last,

And huis Erin, my country, tho' brken thtu art,
Ttre,> a itstre withinat trc that lic'er %il decay,
A spt It viclh beais through eacli supferig mrt,
ud itw siliS ait a pain on St. 1lttrtlk Day.''

\ietrever an Irisliinn i toi bu found to-day,
his leatrt beits with joy. No matter in htow

hutible circumstuantcesi hl tay be, hu celebrates

wiat rlahe ald to the countrary, it 'is righ t
that W shotld parade on Ireland's nationual an-

nhivrerr. I L i, riglit t.hat. weC sIould lIave one
day iI thi year on wilieihere lin Ile a grand
tirl-otit of n tisbîttt, ii n tI.tr hItat their
crieed or polti itit bc. We ititmateid to our
artist, Mr. Wal Ik.ar, tIhat wC wvotld require iiimtt
to suplyIn us with atn ilhuistration fOt' St. Patriekk;
Duy, and lit. geitImtanîîtt being titi Irtbulisihmt
himi elf, at onie set himsîiisr f to worlk witlh a righit

good will, andI lie said to himiiself that mnany al
suouiil Company wouill mlleut together liere in
Cannda Platrick's night, to sound the praiiseis
of the dear old lild, and lie knew that the

wit -t s T oti 01. La s !ti otJ intiats:> 0.ii: ! ME tiAx, noYS, mutA ! "I

the anniversary of the ghoriou St. Patrick in a 
becoiting maniner. At hume, in Irelid, it is
celebratel by the national societics who all

meut together tI "drowin tht shaaock" a
toast dear old Irelani," and .outnd ier praises
in song and story. I t is celebrated ina simlliltr

mnILiner in France, Spairî A ustria, k., wlirever
ai Irisminan. i to bu fonnd--and tht are very
few parts of tht globe where there is noan t

1rihmim, or the, desceidant of mne. But it is
in the. United States and here;in Canada. that

we lant. great national processions, wlich weC
bring ta a titting close ut iighît. No mattt'

Trishmttîen in the backwoods woiuld not forget to
lionroir the day, and a song which is very popu-
lar liere, and which is the p irodcitationt of T. 1).
Sullivan, of the Dublin INation, at once came to
his mtind ; lie thurefore gav.e i tut a illustration
in whicli Irish exiles are represetiitd in a camp
in te lonely back woods of this Dominion, with
thir glasses filled, aid froi their liearts sayting:
al We'll tonst old Ireland i d eaur old: Trelanil,
reland, boys, Hurria IT 'he popilarity af this

song in Ainerict is cliidatly owiig to the follow-
irtg inedent
During thet lieight of the reint disaistrous
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ciVil %Viti', %Vlieii filie, 01ppo"i ig l4riîicg %Vert!
ci'iilpClwîlitin rille-siiot, of wtcli olAier, jîlol.

1îreviolis te t lie! battli;O o rciriklî l IL
birave' >'o«i ig I rihlî sol dier, Caj4tiiii 1). .. Dw
iiîg, ofC lne 9i7th N4eîv Vforkî Vol ilteuro , wlîosc
tîs>ilgllti (eveii 011 the4 vve o4f HIIit lîloîirt, baît-

tie of thec 4144) wi1 %nit itflie ld lanid t loit. lie
loved %vitl h il evotiol IiUcOr byrîae. lint,
of îiîiy or' lier cliildreii, gave Vveut toiilio pet-
111 i'ecliig bv iigiiig thic, lu f'es song lot

thei door or his c tent t.A tu coi iei i of' the
liotc vec, tiie rut'îriii NVIc takiej Up1 iy hi, colii-
mioles i1) the iImweisî 1îtc v itv firois] 1licin it

Sjicil loii flicý1th lieS of'ui tjiioni Aritiiy, roi-
inig iiloig fiiit] hd te r egi îîîeîît, ande troll)

lîvigilu fi brigadel,. iiiitil filc Lehlo, ofC flic lîlîle
lit Luith siiclî' oC the IIe sIitý lîîcli4 .îioit

I i,14ii1, i44l, liîtliI'' lliitU ti 40 Il 445Iit Illi,
iiiie "4 v 11 isl licitrt tllivol)dd bllili thute c4:its
of gray thliti giuit-il thle griiîl riaiptsrto nft

Mavslleiglîtiî, andîî uic Sotllil of tilict'îiîîi'il iu

iîîg untc thec exjlce iliroîts, iîîtil, îvîtl illioistîIil-
eil eVCýs iiil ii viiiig lvaii i t o;v tîok îî tflc

choruls anîd sent it veu'L.r:tii L;uk g&iIi ti.
tlicî r brot h rs ii bli c. iSe l,îiee t1 li tri.v
p!r of tlîîil iiiglt, 'J'lie îvcitî'c- ix is itircîl

to rest , ii:ii rtteii lil is ilictir let sicli) 014
eii(tli, iiruiriiîi'ig ili Chiri fiti'il sltiiîilî r Vie
ref'raini vlti cl cilIl ranig ini tlivirecni-4  

I rclaîd,
Loys, liirrit1Il

'Thise soli-, Ivllicl1 Lu o1114 elîi Ji noîble I rial
refrain, Ciili of et'144lice, aiîeimloni imîil hontiie love.,
anîd îî'licl gicce fil[] 4'xirciotu te flic hujrt-
fIlt fcelings of uec1rv 1 riuli ccii,, 0ii till *coîîti-
tienit %vlii ilils li,, Il Pilichk' Pot'' t the flicîe i
ouI laiiîh, îinîi te flic! Criiild lic, L Ct lwhlîd liîîî,
l e v' aîpîrcîîriîtc for Jish cl Caifiliuie nve
ilicrefoirc îiibllsli il. for. tie lîieleit o 411 riiaderm
îclii %vil I lie toastilig fhelcdi sd, lis wc îîll lîoix
te île oin tlîis blusl!ec Pitrick's iiglit

SOSO 4(440> '41111 O.CiWOODS,

.ir,- lii.,'h !'cier, 414 4.h444444.

lu404 44 14imaii 4 w054i04,'44ve filet,
i>rs,44 mie i)riiiiit 1.411( tii,4, ;

Oreni i4 th4e 11444,f %va4 l'lit 4,4 yei
Our li4erts lire Iilli o4r own44.

1.444 444.4 %'L 44.044, 44445 81laity 611141411,
wi4i4 fades04 the Autu444,, day4,

1'll'i 104444414 Di4.441:444
4 i

* 1)0 4r Ciii Iroluind 1
1r4iii441, b4,s, humrz i
\ce'i ti 014,144 Cii i4Ci4 i
l*hr 014f 

1
r4,1imi41I

I i.iitiuu, i4uy,, linîrri. 1

\V'ohpisri fler (4,4145a 1141.041 44444044,
'Iho 44044. 0444 ant4fhe 4444,,

h44 4444444(5 lindî surir4.44, rimoi1 and44 riymoo,
)CnltsrIld 4444444 4I fy fui.

11444414 fel 440,0 it11, the0 f4r454 And44 444414i,

IîerL.'n deu'r Ol iii 14.1444(4 i

1,i44, rel 44byi4, 44rr4 I
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And44 ah, 'tîs ilail4 In 4444444;

14444 no, 1I4>'44, 44.44 44 glim.34(4 rîill 54',W
1 10,,4 fLr iio'yl'a %voit4 i444r 44'4y-

1.544,4 04.4 104i44

irel;oà(l14, iey4, litiîrrit 1

'lo flue 0444 iroi,444 1 Ite.
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'1444 1)itr)4 44444 4 fair;
'J'44o 444441(4 thy t44k4, 4440 f444)he iina444k0,
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Whef.n 544444144 4444444414 0444440 i
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14,444, 01 1 1444444
1441.444444 ON 4 l444r444 i

.V44 4(4.44h f,4i 44'440444.4.444 Lire4 ut
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(4,1 0 . 14.444.444444 I

140el4 10444.4044 14.1444 4.
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vhere the wNiceid vill cene fromn troubling,
wliere the wVeary vill rest, Vhiere the imOLirner,
who hus gone ou his earthly way weeping, will
sce his sorrow turned into joy, and the parted

onles will imeet again in the light of God's pre.
sence. 'T'here are lives on which, without
these thoiights, witliout this faith, i wvould be
heart-breakiig ta dweolh With themii it is
possible to do so, and to derive benetit fromt it.

r k nowi a talc of humble life whichl illustrates
iy iieanigii. iad f not Deen able to speak of

I that botter land " ta une pioor woaiiiiii whose

fate r watclied for years, and had she not,
though ignorant and slow of appreiension,
fully appreciated such consolation, it would
have beenl as easy to say to the ragi ng sea Be
stillil as to have caincd lier grief; as wrise to

have prached to the stori lis to have told that
child of sorrow that lif' could ever be fair to lier.
She inhabited one of the poorest cottages in a

village iliere I once lived, Her hisband was

a common laborer. She vas herself IL hard-

working, hard-featured personi, tab utnd bony,
with a sallow comp lexion, and aL heavy project-

ing brow. lier appearnice was anything but

prepossessing at first sight, but to my mîind

there was aun expressioi in ier face whici

redeened its plaiiess. 'l'he silile was plais.
ing tloigh sad. I uscd ta ineet lier carrying
heavy palls of ivater, and doing ail kinds of
fatiguing wvork, but it was some time before

iwe raide acquuaintince. At the village school
I liad often noticed lier dautglter-a thin, dark.

eyedl, intelligent lookin girl of fourteen
another, tiro or tlree yeaUrs alder, lived also at
home.' The former seeimed only dolieate ; the
latter pale and sickly. hoth had a inelan.
elioly expression of couritenance, and wiviei
the younîger left off going to school they seeined
to keep aloof fromn every one.

One' diay, f called on the mîother. She was
as usual, hard at iwork, scrubbinig the floor, but
she stopped in order to talk to lue, and this wias
the first of many conversations [ hadl wi'ith lier.
It was not, however, fron lierself 1 lcarnt that
lier marriage was an uiliappîy one ; that she
liad iuttered mnuch froin her liusbandis iinkind-
ness ; others told me so. 1He ised to go away
and remain absent for diys, spending his money
in drink, and when lie ivas penniless came
home. How' eh'e- iianaged to live and ta sup-
port her dauglters was a wvonder. To be sure
sie was never idle for a inornent, and there was
hardly any.sort of wvork she didt not accopt.
Sh told m1e that lier girls were niot strong

with their needie, but it was not oftenî that they
;ot any sewiig to do. What they ivere fond
of wYas faiey workz, anid they were trying to
obtaLin emlployiiieiit fromt a sioplîkeeler in the
neighboring town.

t inquired if tihy wvere at bome.
Nu," she IIIswered ; Il they had gone out

for a walk ;Iu and then, with saine hesitation ,
hie opeied the door of a tinîy back roomt beiiiid

the kithelen, and said, I They calls this tieir
ownî roo,".1111and theni addel, Il You sec, they
likes to Be By themselves."

I looked ii, and twas struck with the effort
talit hall been made, rith thi e siiallest possi-

ble iiueans, ta give to this little roolil ain appeur-

of refinuîemîîent. The wralis iere iigenioisly

pap1 ered with a variety of odds and ends, and
oriiaiiiientedl vith prints .ut out of niewvspapîers
and fraitied vith colored paper. There was
no fireplace, but bcfore the smîall-paned w iii-
dow lîuîng a curtain made with faded pinîk and
vhite gauz\. On the table several books iere

arrangeId in nice ortr, and in luhe centre of it
stood a jar filled wvith flowers. Soie fancy
wvork and bits of eiibroidered munislin wecre ly-
ing on a green fîtded three-legged sof(. Pouor
is ivere die atteipts at beautifying this tiiy
sitting-rooi, they liad suiccecded in giving it an

aillearance quite out of character with the
wretched abode to which it beloiigedt Tue
mtother said ta nie, in a toile that was ialf comn-

ilicent and liaif mtalogetic:
I You see they be like that. It pleases themîî

to make things look genteel. I shiotld not
mind it ifticy was happy. But they do want ta
go away and keep a shop soiewliere together.
'fley be not happy here, poor lambs; they
wILS ailways teitlerlike, so ta say. My eldest
lauIglter sue married a soldier, and huas been

gone front lne these umany years. S lie is nowr
in lndia. Buîît these girls niope, you see ; they
are ashamied it haine.'

She did lot say of whiat they were ashamed,
Was it of tleir drunken father or tleir poor,
illiterate, hard-w'orking mnother? I knov not ;
but there wasa sort of desponding teniderness
in that iother's love iwhich rent to my heart. I
tried ta miake friends with the girls, and I fouindî
thein shy and reserved. I heard that they
iwere attentive to their religious duties, and
very fond of rending. Thcy hid pierused over
and over again ail the books in the little vil-
uge lending library. aid ticy read them t>

go purpose, or liid the glimiipses soie of then
iiffrdetd of imore varied and refined inodes of

cnough to go to sorviue. Thtey were elever .existence thait their own tented ta foster tiu
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morbid depression they seeied to feel, i - beei s0 sailiefore coîld bu yet sadder. Scae
not sy. I have someî timesci wonîdered if it LE dis net speik &t first but led rue te the door of

not hard to place .in the hands of those who Lheir rooin and tlrcw il en, Nothi iL it
have no prospect Of eijoying tlieim, descriptions hl beei altered. ie books were it tie saine
of aI I theli beauties of nature and art to awaken ulace, Uic îîllisieîL fanc7 )York lying ou ti
longings that cannot be satiselld, and excite sofa, deui llowers ii tie jar.
tastes that will never bu gratilied. I thinLk it think I ves thu,' site said. Nvheil 1
Is very hard, iiless wve remin ii them at the looks at tlîcir hi of tlings. They ues net

samte tiiiie thalt eyc las not seil, lier car leard, happy hure, poer lariseUs. I hope the7  u hl
nor las it entered into the heart of irain to ini heuveuiîow l t I mises tirent day iid
cuiceive wlat God las prepared of beautîiy and îîîglît. Tlihre aer$s you seul iiig te live
of liss in Hleaven for those whito love Ilimîî. for îîou'"

Yes, the thoughut of HLeaivein ! With ILt the Thi recru rcinained in tic sainc statu iîîtl
laborer in the dark miniii', or ti dweller in the sorie ime iftervîurds, wlîn Uie hiese, being
fouleit alley, imlay rend, wNithout envy or des- deiîiel usîfe, ld te u lied down, îîd tire

pondency, of thie meost enclianting scenles on tenants iîved ta anothcr cottage. Durîng
carth. W ithout it, how' cin lie hilp fceling îîy lir sejourti lit tie ieigiiorbocd I

whîat a speaker expressed îî short timîe ago at aL ofteîsîw tu broken-lieurted iiier.
imieetiig of Coniîsîîiîists soiewhere habroal, After anotler îbsence cf soie ioih 1
I Gentlemnen "' he said addressing the free- visited lier ligaîl, aid et oîce noticcd a echange
thinikers around iiiii, "yiiou have done nway ii ler coiîiteîuice. -Net tli lIoed
witi I:Ll, and we thank yo for it ; lut yoi lîelpy, or evei less %vistfîl and cruslîed anî
have alse taken away fromtî us leavei, and wre ciireworn tiîîît usuel, but stIl tlere NîLE that iu

minuil te scralîible for Uic gcd Uiliigs cf carhb, lier soîadr wfc gave icyidea et Els e lied
as tiere iletliîg La lock fcrwird te Uceid Lt.'' ells(! d ioe so et i but ld LIe for, and tofl

'l'lie pucr girls I %vas eîîeakiiig of wcrilot, hreed te c tre case. After N hied been nit
lioveier, deliarred frent eeîîe of tire pîcasîres lierh a fe alintes Te pblld a lwtter eut t f lier

icii ronding liclîs le to cîjoy. 'T'hîe clirii pokekt-ae, letter frone Iîdia. t was frin lier
of e'ery los'ely sceiîery î'ere %vitliii tlîeir reacl. etso , dellowhter, t he eoldier's Irfe. Se sîid
Front tioir cottage duelr tiey looled onieoo<s tliere n'es iies li it. Aft r bemg s arried

îd tields, eid distanit gliniîee of Lise bic sert, cilitsar hiitas ating childre tis danoglt-
Wild flowers dukei thse patiways thîey trod- er wae i ow about to bc otil'îed, ms e d bth lier

ie tire Eîriig, a Eiower cf whuite aîîd piîi, h liehiid aht d lerself, yue said, wer oerjoyed
soinsi, lis suniiier, o end cf ro-ses, isthe ict tie oîglt of it. "''o thiie of lier lîaving

ctuinîs, tire gold aid pucrple cf gore anîd il cdild, and for hi te uc e grndmother i' Th
Iîcîuiler, ii tire wviiiter, aii abunduîce of corîl îîoer woisan reLîeîtedl Uee %vords witli soine-
bernies ud alwa luurianet evergreelis tecked ting alints it like a elile. It sceied like a
tIir cottage gardeisa, all iloricd flic trcks gLai of ligt iLring for tie first tilie
ad corners of thjeir ntie' villige. '1lic yiîay tlrengi the arknens cf lier grief, lier wlolc

have lid niily hiappy houre wichline euie heurt fîîsteîsed iviti initense fee-ling on tlie hope
kziien' cf but tiesel'ces, aîîd ucy hiey lic Bide of serg ne dnty is exleted cild. And hi

by aide Li eLh urchuyard t (lire tihîîe a antdicr letter caîce, nvicle anon-
I lid phained to iîerove. iny aeqîeiiitance ceire cirte cfa nctle girl Il tat set lokely

witli My usoor friLlnI's e'lilul(rcil ; direct Itîcir LUe," ti e fataper prye, n leiat wisf eyes aid
readiîîg ilîîo e Chiannsel wlicli iould cotiiteract hlîeld.c Frein Utbt d t I led onlwa th spiak
inorid tosedciam e f tlegd thein te appreciate mf tUe Irdia baby, ae e alel it, and a real
siore tiist t oy a pekrd t do tlîolr inotiere sîîîle liglstersîd tLe gîoux of tse sd fac, as

tiîiweiricd devotieie to tlîcîn ;but hefere 1 re- îî glceant of suislinc hriglîteîîs a rucgged land-
turhid e t e place wspice a ins th i leuving scale. Enc Iter-lîîd fer twer eears tney
for soi e r, ne, Gd rlo r ved tleas fres carne at o very distant iiîtervals-told 'on-
thic world. Withli a fte days f chrcli oter durs of he lttîs clild bora fmsr ae' on the
hotf dried of a fever. Te7 lied rctcived tiîe batiks of tie Geiigs of its frnst Lakisg notice,
lest Sacraîrins, aned peaceftilly breatlicd tlîr lis laîîglîiîg aîîd cl'ou'ilg, its finî.t teeth, itd first,
lest. 1 eaun iever forget iii> fîret irâet te tire btelis, its first u'orcle. I;cverdLdabiibyî 1epeatr te
cottage dftor oy retîern. 'h look f tit hc lure uorsbipped byits parents. Oîndwod I
Wilo e'rs fee-it wtag strange that whet bad 'as grceted wîth tie tLditip tlat thore »",
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soimething for me to see-thait I shoild nev-er

guess what it waes. There was ani eager, touch

ing reliance on my symiiîpatliy which atTected

ne and I iiust confess that I took a reli i-

terest in the little child I 1had so often talked
of witl my poor friend. I enn sec hiuler before
mie ow iuintyiig the tiny parcel of silv-r-piper

wylieh containIed lier treasiure. There are few-

licarts that have not knîown wliat the possession
Of suîchî a treasIure is. This oine was a IL oo1 off
soft curling, auburn hair. The siglit of it con-

jured up the vision of a delicate, pretty little

creature. It was so glossyl so simooth, sI)

briglt. We felt as w-e looked at it that the eyes

and the little mnoulth miust mîîatci it; that the

little hands and feet imiust 1)e fi keep-

ing vith it. O, Iow the riven hieart, vith its

iiiliedili wounds, clung- to that vision, and
wVhîat depths of te-ndernss were revealei in
feuw words uttered that day ! And l wiei, short-
1v aftervards, the -ws Urrivcd thiat the regi-

ment w-as ordered homte ; tlutt on its arrival
in Englaid leave miiight nv doubt be hadl foi
Souie weels, so tlat the soldier and his wife

an the-ir little cild w-ould be ale to vithr

went on ; iore ha a year elipsed, and no

tidinîirs camioe t put an end t to this terrible uIn-
certainty. Inquiries wcre madle ait the War

ohfice. There wvas ni retirn of the soulier's

deatih ; that was all1 tlit could be learit. A t
last-that at last which thoigh it seis as if it

would niever coue, does end by coining- let-
ter arrived. It was in his ian l-suri-iiig. Ie

wans illive, ilen - es , lie livetd to tell IL sorrow-

fuil tale.' lie hall been ordred into the interior
if the coîun t ry, and Iarched againstt thue enemy
leiaving belind him his wVife and cllid.

Wheti lie r-turnied, seveial ionths afterwards,
both were dend. Ie feared, fromi wh-lait lie

lieiil, that they ladi sulfered munh- in iininy
ways. IHe vis showîn t lie pline wl-hre they wvere

buirled. Th-r was ani eni of hope and oîf flenr.
The iong suiipenise wras over. 'lTe doubleî

bl îhad fallen. The last possibility if earth-

ly joy îit-ep-ted fromt a i ife on wrhiebi sorrow hall
set its fiial seal. She bore it eimyii. She'
Iid lnot we mch, 1 thiik, or coiilain oIf
lier fate. IHi- heurt seemed to fix itself oni the

retiri of the widowed suHier, whlie his letter

native place, and graimoithier wuud tie see dild. lie lhadLt ua long illiiess, duiriig Vhich she
what a bcaity aiy was ; it seeied ils if the nirsi-ued him iat]ssidously, and spoke oI im viti
poor cottage looked bright for once, and the geiItleness.
careworn lhee also. Tli hoped to tarrive liI Poor nIIII," she saitd. Il Le uwas sJ qgniet
October. It wvasi about inlidsuiii nier theu - liv at the last ; so difTerent fromî what lie ised ci
October the weather would lie geting cold- le
The Intiain baty wotild feel it very Ich Di he show you It sked, nIy kindiness
Slie wuotild want a lot of thimes to ecp hlir dung h is sickness?
warIn. So flaiinil andt pieces of s tit wcere Yes. he did," wuas the reply. iI e spoke
purchasedi, and wool ihercwjii to n it socks quite kind lle dsiy. I aiid eooket somse potatoes
for its little feet and legs. Never ulis prestnts for hima and le said as liow lie could nit -at;
more thankfuliy received, and after hier hard lut Il savs lIl voit sioiid eut tiî
diy's work the Iioor woian made lier grand- oir.ei f' --

ciiid's tlothîsran comi hei days, and was I siîid îotii, but tioîgit ti poor long
glad to se te thin siortniig. siiterilg tou iall doii siît i iiinv n woitî

Again, after another absence, T visitd the utsclou liefore ler, and siil coitiiie te (10

cottage. The transient siinshine liad vanisied to the end of timte-

no smile greeted me this tinte. I alinost felt
before she spioke the cold chill of dissapoint-
ment whicli lad fillnii on that poor heart.
I looked an inquiry, and she told mîe the last
news. Just as the regiment swas about to sail
for Englaid it had been ordered to New
Zealand, where wIr hald broken out. There
had only been-time enough to write il few lines
before its departure. I said, "Lot us holie,-

but I did not feel any. Hope deferred it was.

Hope against hope-hope of hearing and not

licaring, savetliat the newspapiers spokz1e of the

sufferings of the troops in Newe Zealand, and of

inucl bloody fightingwith the natives. Time

"Shie lmad poured lièr hecart! richi trensu -e forihi
Aid bemi inripi-msîd for their lirieeles worti.,'

After a -hile lier Son-in-iaR did coue homte,
and was very good to lier. Hie obtained hs

discharge, and she went to live wth hlim lin a

cottage not far froni her old abode. Eventhose

wmho nay have known the oristilnul of this siketlh

wvould perhaps hardly recoglise it ;îandî yet I

believu i t is a true picture, and one wiihi 

often revert to as a an example of wiat thiis

life woild be wvithout the Hope of H-leavn-i.

Do xovittia for whiCIL you cannoot gie C -

re-asons toyourself.
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MR. R. P. BILENNERHIISSETT, M.P. a tef jointly by two grealt fanilies-onc seat

being tie lppanage of the Catholic earldom of

Around the youtiifuli and gifted mieiber for Kennare, the other the property of the 1rotes-
Kerry, ltoland Ponsonby ilennerhassett, en- tant cominoncr, " Herbert of MiUcro.ss" Tle
tres I public interest wlicli will always give territorialists on both sides, and theilr following
hii IL forcinost place in sucli a sene as this. anong tle small gentry, Whig and Tory,
Tle public sentinient has univerily recognis- Catholic und P.rotestant, thus shared the
ed the fact .that Ms electionl was the decisive counity betwuun then, on in implied contract
battle thait IIId I Rloic liele iii our dayan ir- thit ti forces of both wrere to unite to crusli

rusistible question for the politician and tie Iy attempt to iivade or disturb tliiîe''arrange-
statesmaILn. is little, exaigeraticon to cal I the mnit," whet ler emaatinig fron the Catliolle or

Kerry election ot 1872 tc Clire Election of Protestant side. IL vas ulnquestionable tlat
ilome %ule." It was indeed aL struggle worthy under this odious aid inost insulting yoku

Mit. a. i. iLENNE1IiIASSETT, M P.

to be placed in Irish lhistory ainongst the most lerry mnhiliool iad long chafed and groanced
important of politicl events. Hone une but it wase considered utterly hopeless to dreim
elections haid been previously carried elscwhere, of shaking iL off; foi the landlordisn of the
as in Mleath and Linerick ; but it was possible whole county, Whig and Tory, vas ready to
for sceIticE to SIy thuese seats were won nmore
by tli force of the persolal popularity ofthe
ciinuidite in eacli case than [;y the force of
home Itule principles.' Kerry was ordained to
present, by universal asseut, aii.nstance in
whihel the issue, " Home ulle or no Home

uile ? " wase cleary knit. For a geucration the
rereeseitation of thmat great county was held as

cone dowi savagely in a united plalanx to

stamhp out such an uprising of their serfs.
1n Decinber,, 1871, .the Earl of Kienmare

died, and, Viscount Castlerosse, just then the

Kenmar-finily-member for tlie colm:y, w'as
levatd to flie Hlouse of Lords. lere arose a

difliculty. 'Ilue new peer liad io son okl
:ciivugh toesucceed fa the family-sceat in the
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louse of Couinions. le had no brother, no
nei)elw, 0 ae nearcrthain a ifirsteousin resil-
ing

5
awaiy in Westmieath-Mr. James Arthur

Dense, of Turbotstown, who had been rejected
by his owivn constitueney quite recently wenlcu lie
offered hinself as aCatholic Whig Imperialist.
It was dccided by the Kerry territorialists iht
the spirit of the Hebert-Kenmare~complet en-
titled LorI Kenmare to give away his fainily-
seat to aiy relative or nominee; and so Mr.
Dense ivas announîced as the iew emcinber on
the Kemnsare famuily side, for' lKerry county.
Popu lar indignation ais, of course, intense ; but
il ias as littleregarded by "I the high contract-
ing parties" in Keinmare louse and asueruc as
would be the mutirmturs of a hunin cargo in a
slave dhow. Suddenlly, howiever, there appear-
cd upon the scene an opposition candidate with
the banner of Hume Rule unfurled. le wvas
hailed with a cry' of rupture froms the Shannon
to thc Roughty. Htowe decp and passionate iias
the love of tti national cause in the learts of
the priests and people of Kerry wvas soon seci

by the wvelcoue given to the youthful champion

of Homse Rule. And whbo was he Scarcely

tionecring addrcss in fraouîr of the elCsnare-
fmily-nominec, and against the llomîîe Ruler ;
and his lordship sioon made it plain that lie
menit to figlit along vith his confederated ter-
ritorialist allies a iloutrance. hie peopILe were
not for ai moment disheariened ; no doblit bei ng
siustained by the knowledge that at least four-
fifths of of the clergy w'ere at direct issue with
Ur. Moriarty as to lis Whig- imperilism.

The Kerry striggle iow begati to attract the
attention of the Thirce lKinigdoiiis. Ilere w'vas a
great Catholic counitiy called to cloose between,
on the 0one hand, Mr. Dease, a devolît Cathiiolic,
backeld by the Catholie bislop and soine priests,
and by all, or nearly all the lanidlords of the
couna ty, both Catholic and Protestant ; and by
Duiblin Cas tie wiiith ail the powver and influence
of the Goverinient tlirouîgh nagistrates and

placemei and oficials, grelat and smaîîl l--witi
al its power to terrorise by bayonets and jails,
and files and arrests and prosecutioins -, and ill
its powver to corruîpt by places and gifts and
situiationis. And, ou hie othier hand, liI. Blen-
iierlassett, a young Protestant, ukliinowii to
famiie, backed by no0 territorial magnates, buit

more than a boy in years, tlouiglh truiely a 50011 retyîng toiciy ou the Iseoples duvotion to tu
in brain and heart, and in brilliant intellect ; ainational cause

Iward of Chancery" indecd. barely a few o said iîl incu, friendsaii focs, "lie

noitis past his iajority ; young lerrrman, is a réal trial of h iold lileli houle ltule ls
bora and cradled on the' wild shores of Calir- on tie Iris i" ;I d, itecordingi", tue

civen, noiw a stuîdent in Oxford Uiniversity; Kerr' contest greit b0 he cveut of the oîîy.

where, by his gentle and ainiable character as Ili luis critical junctiîrc of iffairs he Rome

much as by iis attaimuenits as & scholar, he had Governtnctît Association decided ho tlrow ils

won the warm friendsdhip of his felloss', and the utrctigtlî into tie striggl; and ul députation
marked esteen of his superiors. Such was consisting of 11e. J. A. Galbraith,
Roland Ponsonby"Biennerbassett te young Mr. A. M. Sulivan, sud Mr. John oveiiigtoii
Protestant Home Iuuler, ilo, with a quiet Biideii, B.L., wcre sent doimu front Dublin to

modesty and dignity, yet a rosolute fearlessuess, aid Mr. candidature. LfOre
came forward to tear to pieces the I famnily coi- tbc <iy of tue élection arrived Kerry coutls

pactl" that yoked his couîntry in mean thral- lu a stîte oiy t bc paralleled by tui of Outre

dom, and to proclauim to the wçorld tiatin NKrry Ou tue ove of O'Coîîaellc élection. 'Jlie slout
the miglt of the pieopic-the people alone, unl- of rliîesett oti Hotulet" bee

friended, nay, deserted, or betrayed by those Uic watchword ou he lîigliwiîv, the saiotion

wvho should have helped and led then, but irit fair awdh oarkot, tis gre'tiîg of friesd to

only confederated to assail tei-would winu a frieîd ;î1 h clictt wahclies of tue tiglt, lu

victory for national freedomu worthy t live in tie %vildest and niost retote glens aîd valley'

Irish history. of thaït iil région, iliîigit bu leird lL tie

For a'long time the confederated territorial- distîîît signal of tue cais lîtitter on te

ists only laughed at this e iad" atteapt. But Alps. It secs tlien, too, 11mb tle luersoti chut-

it began ta be clear that not only the, people ctur of Mr. Bleuiîcrhassett turîsod ott lb,
but the Catholie dlergy vere dead against tie 'ouig as lie %vas, a fatîuiliar stery. Erce

I famîsily compact" and in favouoiof flouie Rule. lo'ed lîln for lus lure, gentie, Milly natre.

Tien was cast itb the scale against the people I God bless you, Mr. Iltischt," said a pùasout

an influence which it was cruel so to uso. The %voinan %vîso rusied ont of ler waysidc cottage

catholic Bishop of kerry,Ilost 1Rev. Dr. Morian- holding up lier littie clsld to sec lîtu, "Go
trý-- fflh uus'oo. la bo politioccd mia 'îtls us .- blei yoel o t h e neso vois ta gi yoh

366'
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sir ; uit I give you every iiglit my prayers character, yoiir repîlfafion, your fortuie,
in God and lis Blessed Mother to bring yoi your wife, your children, your own life,

siiccess I and constttion, and your ane, besides yoiir
Sucli a spirit coultl not lie defeatcd. In the Cod, aod yourhcnven, and your ctertty 1 0111

teeti of a confederacy such as lias been describ- wliat irll you gain by your intoxication, by
ed--in despite ofindlord tirentf nnd curses and your îlrilkenncss ? Wlat do yoi gain ? A heu
vengeance--in the face of Dr. Moriarty's utiimost, pon enrth, nnd il heu iereafter. A bell upan
exertions-on th morning of the ploir the voters eari, for is not the houes of a lrtinkard-is
of Kcrry, in imany instances lieaded by their flot IL a hell I Is tierc in the bouse of n

parochial clergy, mnarched to the bootls with (lriifllnr<l auglit but mis-
defiant entulisiasma, and before two o'clock in cry, fliat dimgrace, that qiîrrel ling und figliting,
the afterinoon the telegraph rires flasiel the ani poverly, and cito of the
new;s that tLiere was victory for catalogue of evilu a ieries of thiR uif. are

nlong the line." li triith NZorth lCeir aIolie nil, fi asseiId in t li ise of thc driinliard.
lirorcî it sel fable to sette thie îîli iie bmattre. Thle îlrîîiîk1arul il ini reil itv i n h cl) lite i 101

Stieli ivere thie evcîîts tlaia lend sli iîctcrest arfb. A lifc e f r, isery, a life of foretcliuneei',
to thie quiiet isnd tlimîgtfulI yomig iman siffiiig a lif,: of îli.sgracc, a life of remnorse, a lire oî

Pioeilciitly lu lus chaîir tîext Mr. ]loinayi loverty, a life of siclies, a lifu of quarrlie, a
tIi r * ît thlic secondil daY of f lic Con feonec. lifa of disition ,I a diving Sou i m, beide tt lfa

lloliî l'oionby lile i iierlin2ett isl thli oiily iii n drimItlard's. A îîîii tflit, lias iio oua to
ciiild of tie late flieliard h1,lov, ad yuretlied and yuiserale man ;a Oa
of Calîlrviveen, couinty K'eTy", in died %virîle tllitwat fels toit li bl isowrel by a ind every
flie former ivas an iiif:ilit. 'l'lie ]Cerry lectiojýi1 of u ir i frinds, evat o hyo iiga biond reln-

as lis first cutrancc iîto pubîlic flfe, lic liv- tloiiupon s dieoiah ie, d by all an very oe-is a
ing, iii flet, onl, ou flt occasion qiitted lits a wr ftcred aînd miserabl sfan. ror, ny

Uiiersity. Ile is m 1)oli.iliai speaker, n man of itan e lis hbeî crente th love i to ac
great cuture andi of scep thîoîghît. Iir the Lon- lovad, ad gitloît lova or bcng loved thr is

lou Finie,, Sooll after lus election, n corresîlon- tic raen thappines. No , 11 LVES T fIghtg-
(lent says of )lis fniilitlî Icln Is lfs iieiglibor is ol thiy lok iipo

Meîîiliers of this fauiniy Ncre tvrcntv-six fali n as be pesiof the nhiàlilîorlioo as the c rd.
ipes elacte to reprsect Rerry orles borotigl.s cf Toety. W o lovs taliy drinelrl upoit
chtwaean 1613 ond t55 Tavo nf slich nt isn licawifa? Aie of mse urses thae day whedn sh

the parluient f though tfou in ma n tinrce ai fe ot , aquinted ii tot brutal mn.
1713, und two ii I 7ch. Oters of lieni relira- loves ie driilckird le h its ofus,îriig-

tehhed the couso i t he i nperia arliaineit, lits ofn lesli and alvn ? Wly, lit children
and sixheen of tlîaîî weru higli slîcrtffs Ibchweea arcansiamuied of hilik - hi%5 ciuildren disoivnt lîtî,
1o22andI 1857. lcnn ern tt t ils cldren trhad tc beur lsn ne droilec

lclctcrdIl is Bennurvhved to bc tcried ftlier iill cohed aoe to hie maniily. Wlio
f li Fustlier of tle Iloise f Cotiiinsoiis-liariiig loves flic îlrîitilzird ? rs 1h the îîarlsh liriest, of

oft tha for sity cnrs, to 16 , ichlling th ode? tha, he dricst of Gad, tale arid e
rctgiis of four s;overeigtis. Thlîon Bleniier_ îis 'oîdleahpyia fol vr rîk
ltsset, was n.. for erry, frory i l75 to ard woisl move ot of t hiarssl bod go o

1w81." hfa Jrico. Wio loaes tbal driiyhard? 15 it fhe
in r. Blcnerliacte, . t constyo to Sir iowlad liqor seller 7-fs tt the whiskey denIer? wo,

BluneinseB art., mieniber of Parlianîcut for iefines iîotlovelIiim. Il Bît" yoîi Say, Ilsec how
Glnycity. He elînks bnds wit aipiiio iIis lie says m I-

couic, %%raleoine, my frieiîd, liow afrc you tîuisg ltu Landl ode hle ouorght.gI Hales ads Init tihelm

ion- F'tlir Daicti, trio grent Jlsiitt Mis- 111 lias n silh for slioi aelie lihsis kiic ward for

sionry preacler, lu he course ofa soramox ra- . »cs not tua liriior seller love the

entmy dliixred by hl, tis uepicss Uic deunkard 7 ole loves lis iiosaiy, wee liw-e
tlriiiihrrl .doas flot love te man repsAed the moment ohr o

t oh , a ruliitr, lio, for te nalea 7f the gra- ee lîislcey seller ses tat lits poch book ts lmd,
ented ion ofn îmîntyira ap e ite for intoxicat- h te enoîgli, nnd lia tîis hlm out of lus liosiso

ing drîri, for thîat little exlilurattoî wich nnd lie e us for d n ldicemisra nd a Foys, ut
lnshs oniy for aL. momnent,> -I sacrifice yojr îiim, IITa1 cari oftd auhsbentrafortu te man." Tlat
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is the love he slin for hini. n.nis him over kingdomi. IL occupies the site of the humble
to a poeiceman, anud lie desires tlnt lie shoild pl iace of ilitci)oroight and also, it is said, that
lie sent to prison. Oit! yes, as long i le ofa fort ressercted byI.trongbow,butde.ryed
ias money: G Good milorini îg, geitlemllen ."' by thie Iris1. Tihe aithor of I A Tour lin ¯reland

SHiow nre oiu tiis moriing, sir?" aend so on. in 1718," relates the followiig legnnid of tho

Hie lins at thoisand siiles uplroni h.is lips, juist ns castle. " J t once belonged to Catherine la
long as he las mîoney, butt lie iiciment it is Clire, wiho for imiatny yeirs cointiiittcd horrible
gonie he las only a cuirse for himii, and lie kicks imiurders there, unider lthe counteianlce of frieild-

hii out of lis louse. Who then loves the ship, hiosiitality and good nature. Site wouid
drunkard ? Is it God ? Godbuses the drukil- iivi te several of the richt i niabitanîts in order

ard ; says Ie, I the shal never eiter the kinig- to entertaini them , aid when tieyi were in tIeiir
dont of God." Who loves the druniard ? Th, mnirtii aind jollity, puisit tliei thliroigi a trap-

.Devuil, that is the only onle that loves the door anid c.ut ticir tiroats."" It ;is certain

tIKOit CÂSTLr.

driinknrd. And the Devil only loves hlm soes te toirist, ti.m sitw a convenience of
that he can broil him well, and toast hini îîd tiat kinim tîat epeti lîto a largo aavnrn,
torture him for all eternity. Now, thtat mani is ivîlçlt tîiglît give risc to sîcî a talc."
an unhappy man, there is not a soul that loves The story is somewhat hone ont by the fact,
himn, and therefore lie is wretched and mniserable tiat Catîtrite Cînre wasthe wifc ofSirTliti;

in this world; ho is in hell here upon carth, Minsturon, constaleof the enstie tnder Ehiza-
and lie has waiting for lim a worse hell ii îttth, ant it is wel- known ttat such tracher-
Eternity. eus outrages wero freqtienthy praetised on tie

W[CKLOW CASTiL. native Irsh hy the Eîglislu settiers diiriig the
reigno0f IlGooti Qîteeî Boss." Tiese <langerotis

The 'city" offFerns, in the cointy of Wexforl, hales tre coîtînon to iearly nil the oli castles.
coniists of a few poor houses, containing littIe A story le relatel dit robber-cliof, o Kiiharroa
more than five hundred inhabitants; it is biilt Castle, muette atrocities ivero îlscovereil la
on the side of a hill, at the stmnit of which very singier manier. Jus met victim wastîto
stands the ruins of an ancienmt castle, vhich wife of n nuiglthoring ciitfiit io had tlng
forrnerly ranked among the Most fainmous in lier bedy lowi tte itele into Utc, tîat roured
Ircland; and may still be classed anong the t ishit farbuiow but as sieivas niirsing lta horeddte tout e saw and torei eceof

ng mulitary ef he htch miiht ite is e to suchk a tletdov
Thestry s omeha bon -u y h at
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to the wvalls of ier own hsbliindtit's tower. Ilerce Soudan ruid tha Central A frie region, 89,000,
ele w'as fllicientylive Ioto :mae knaiown lie 000; the Centrail Soudait region, 3000,000 ;
outrage t.hat had been perpetrateil ; ier lord Sothl Afriea, 20250,000 ; lie Galla Cointry and
raised tie cointry, and effectually .destroyed tlie region east of <lic 'lite Nile, 15,000,000
tie ril liai wlo d infestd it. Unl tii vy SamIali, 8, 0(00000; Egypt, 8,500,000, and
lately, lie hole inîiglit live been I loolked ilitoe Norocco, ,000 ,000.
bîy any visitor to lie w ild viciînity ; bîiut is soe ii Alerica two-thirds of tlie population are
shecep hadl fallen ilown it, tlie peasantry con- intorih of lic i stlinnus, wlherc flte United States
trived to cover it over. Gl-ildus Camb<rnsis has nearly 30,000,000, Mexico over 9,000,000,
informis ls, <li t Williamî de liu rgh gave Fern s and the It ititi, Provinices i,000,000. 'Tlie total
to tlic sons of 31iried Feitzgerald iii exchiige
for Wicklow Cast le, Iwhlîiieh abbeit t were in
thie iiddle of their enteinlies, yet, ile lustie
and couragious gentlemen, they builded tlire
a strong castell, whî ici they iept and inhalbited
mtatigre nil eir eiiuies. Otlier historians,
however, assert the gift <o hlave been <ltit of

fte lion, wlo dictates <lie lail's salre of the
feast. IL was a royal girrisoii for a very long

ieritol ; iisconstales bing appointied by letters

patent, and riuling tlhi adjacent ttry, whicli

ias inhabited by septs of I tle turbulent I risi.
One of tlic towters is still puerfect, and with
otiier portions of tei building, lias incli arclhi-
tectirui lieuty. It con nin ai. il chapel of Iiglyl
ornamiental iworkiiansiip.

IlIE POPL TION OF 'l'Il ElYORLD.

A reptort, fromt the Bireni of Statistics nt
Wainigton, juit issuîed, contans ai interesting

table of tlie population of the carti. e'lie
aggregaîte popuîlationî Of the cecartht is giV CII at

i,391,032,000, Asia being <lic iost popilous
scetion and, containing 708,000,000,. while
Europe las 300,500,000, Africa 203,000,000,
America 84,500,000, anid Australia and

1'olyncsia 4,500,000. In EuîroIc the lcadinig
portions lire credited with the following nuii-
bers: Russia 71,000,000; tle Germait Emlipire

41,000,000 ; France 30,000 000; Aistro-HFuît-
gary 3,000,000; Great Britan and Ireland 32,
000,000 ; Italy nearly 27,000,000; Spain 10,
500,000 anid rirkcy ncarly 10,000,000.
* The other cointries do not exceei 5,000,000.

Ti Asia, China, wliclh is b) far tiie motst popn-
loutis nation of the eartih, is crelitedi witl .425,
000,000; Hliiiloostiain, 240,000,000; Japin 33,
0.00,000, ; the East India Islands, 30,500,000;
limiihit , Sian, anid Father India, nearly 26,

000,000 ; TIrkey, 13,500,000, and iussin, near.
ly 11,000,ooo. Ti Auistrilani population la

given at 1,671,500, and itlie Polyiesi Jinds

at 273,500, New Guiiea and New Zealan( being

infludedAin tli ftter.
ni Africa , the eCiCf (liYis.911 0iP Yest

popuilation of Nortl AeIlcrica is giveiet tnearliy
62,000,000, ntld îof South Ainerica 25,500,000, of
whici, Brazil contaiis 10,000,000. Tlhe Wcest
India Islands liave ovcr 4,000,000, tand the
Central Aierican States iot uite 3,000,000.

According to these tables, London, witih
3,2541,260 ilninitants, is the most populous
city in tule 'orld, wlhile l'lilIdl plia, witii 67,-
022 iniabitants in (1870), is the eigliteenth cit y
in point of of pop ulatioi. TIiese eiglitee
citia, in thteir order are the following: London,
1,25126M ; Rutchian (China), 2,000,000 ; Paris,
1,851,792,; Pekin, 1,300,000; Tscliantsciai-fiu,
1,000,000 ; IHangteliui-fi, 1 ,000,000 ; Sinngtan,
i,000,000; ingnn-fî, 1.100,000 ; Canton, i,-
000,000 ; Ncw Vorik, 0.12,202 ; 'Tientsiit, 900,-
000; Vienna, 834,2.1 ; Berlin, 82G,341; Hai-
kal, 800,000 ; 'l'cliingtii-fii, 800,000 ; Calcutta,
70.,645; Tokio (YcddO), 674,447, and Philadel-

phii 674,022. Of citics sialler tlian Piiladlel-
phia, the leading onces St Petersburg, 667,-
563; lBOnbay, G44,405; Moscow, 611,970
Constantinople, 000,000 ; Glasgow, 547,538;
Liverpool, 4103,405, and Rio dle Janeiroi 420,000.

On lic wiole globe, at icast ninetyt millions
people speal tlie Englisi langiage; about
seventy-ftve millions Geriman, fifty-five millions
speak Spanish and only forty-five millions
itpcaîk lie Frenci language.

'o a Christian, to defend and love his country
is not only to defend and love territories, goods,
anl temporal literests, it is still more-it is to
love and defend a ivhtole past, a wliole inherit-
nllico of relig-ia glories and greatness, works

consecrated to the defence of the faith, strtig-
gles sistaind for Christ and foi <lic Clîrinch

Susiîn labor le itot to the interest ofany cite.
It istot to tlic interest of the laborer: for it <kills
lis body, materialize <his soil, and, all thintgs con-
sidcered, does not enrici hin once farthing. It is
not to the intercst of the mastcr; for, if lici-
riches himsel f for a mom-ent, soonter or Iater thc
tie jistice of God wil swCeei away thagt foîtunite
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p'rfor wbat I conceive to be my duty,htlioigh
I mnvragain recognized by one of those

A STORY OF A WOÏMANS LIFE. whom I am accustomed toassociate. Ont upon
these aristocratic notions about work, ioported

Goodnorning, Mrs. Morton. I have rau

in a moment to inquire if a bit of news I ave

beard be truc. It is too incredible for nie t|

believe, for with all your practical idens of

life, I cannot think you would carry your pecu-

liar notionsto sBch a length as this."
" Pray, wiat have I beeno doing noiw, Mrs-

Ellis?" said Mrs. Morton, as she quietly arost

and offered her visitor a chair. ' Your words
and looks are omainis. iave r comnitted sucli

a breach of propriety that Madan Gruîndy ha

found it necessarv to iirl ber thunders of cx-

communication against nie Corne, silene,
mny suspense quickly ;" and wvith n pleasan

stale the lady awaitel ber visitors revelation
"Wly, I am told that vou have actlually ap-

Dsenticed Bulle to a publisher, !I order thai

she may become a conpositor. Every one waîs

talking about it last cvening at Mrs. Wilson

party, and all thought it a great pity that su.
beautiful and accomplished a girl as Isabl.

Morton should be withdrawn froms that society
she is so wiell fitted to adorn, and immured

-within the walls of a dingy, oild pulishling
hîouse, simply because ber mother chooses to

sacrifice ber child to that Moloch of her's-

work. As for me, I cannot think you are so

blind to your only daughters interestsi'
tlYes, it is true, said Mrs. Morton, glancing

up fron her work, for ber fingers were ever btsy
iwith something.

''But I sec nothing in this ta create such a

profound sensation. Belle is not lost to society;
she will have many hours for recreation, and

will thus be enabled to lmeet any responsible

denands spciety may inke upon her."

No doubt she will. Is it possible, Mrs.

Morton, you do notknow that you are effectually

banishing your daughter from society. For of
course munch as I deplore such a state of affairs,

our set " could never recognize an humble

type-setter as one of themaselves. This is ali

wrong I admit, but public opinion regulates

tihese matters, and one must drift with the cir-

-rnt, you know. .elle bas just gradnated with
the highest honors, and with her lovely man-

iers and froshyoung face, miglt command the
most eligible match in the city, It is abso-
lutely cruel to sacrifice the sweet girl in this

-vav i'

Well, 2frs. Ellis, I take up the gauntlet se-

cietyhas thrown down, and X shall fearlessly

froi lands vhere despotisin grinds iith its irân
lieel the laborer and his offspring. What lns,
ilness have Amoericans harboring such ideas?
It is my naim to mnake Belle ais inidependent,
self-reiant w-oman. As to> marringe, I ai not
at all concerneil about thlat. The man wlio
woild scori lier handI becanso that hand is able
to earn its fair possessor's support, I w-ould
scorn to receive intolu m family. Itis my 'de-
;ire that she iay grow up a noble, usefil wonian
itted to reign a very quecn in the learts cif hus-

band and children, should heaven bestow tliese
îrireless gifts ipon lier. At the samne time I
ant lier charieter to be so symmîetrical that

lhoiiul slie never maeet one wio iappîreceiates lier,
Ihe mîay cleerfully fiIl i this great void in

her life by devoting lierselI to, somte noble pur-
ituit. I thlink parents conmnit a grave error in
not practically educating their dauglhters as
well as thcir sons. 1in it, aid not in legisla-

~Lion, mlîay be found the solution to the vexed
,uestion that is now- agitating our sex all over
the land, andi break ing ont in discontented mur-
mlurflg evcryvhere."

O, it is ail very well for people to work
vhose necessities requires it," said Mrs. Ellis,

: but Belle is your only child, and wçill inherit
youîr large fortune. Wliat necd has she to
work ?Il

Iecause she will be liappier if she is use-
fully emliployed . Besides, the whcel of fortune
is a revolving one, and thiough to-day we nay
b rolling in luxury, to-iorrowu may find us
cruslhed benîeath the Juggernatt of nisfortune.
Listen while I briefly relate the story of my
early ivomanhood. I votild I might write it as
vith a peni of fire upon the brai» of every

miothier in te land 1 Oi I cannot tell you whia t
an intense interest I feel in the youtng girls
growing up around ome. My hcart yearnus to uîrge
tem to make a speciality of wliatever the in-
clinations prompt them most to do, and 'thén
concentrate evcry effort upon that' one pursuit
until they excel in it. But to my story : I was
the daughter of wealtly parents, the youîngest
cliild by several years, and of course a great pet.
Of ais extremely delicate organization, iny kind
and indulgent mother shielded me from every
hardship, and I grew into wonanhood a novice
in the art of housekeeping. Fron N child I
was passionately fond of reading, and at school
excelltd in ail lny studios. Pleasec with the
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progress i made and prend of my attainments. aici and then 1 inew tit le was bc-
parents and teacher uîrged me forward, stimuftlai. et %it the terrile temptatien to Inke Itis owo
ing my ambition vith words of encouragement, ifü. Flinging te vile drug loto fli stret, 1
mintil, at the immature age of eighteen, 1 gri. sai on ni) linees, nnd O îcy God ! kad Itini

duated the mîost brillant girl io n adam BT---' tlt uîttin lttdi e i ofot
school, and carrying off amid the platdits o; vil,' wat te prayer tuit went oip from tcy

friends and acquaintances, lie honors of ni igonizet ltcart. 1mw deFolate 1 fuit. Io lic

class. Botalas! I wassuperficial in nany things> ilst or a great city, fricodiee> well tigh prn-
for wihile it had been easy for tme tW commit in -iless. and, worst of itl, t ivi flii
lessons, I fotnd iL equally easy to forget thetr. lrcadful fcîtr taI tty ltsband would connit

Keenly did T feel this defect, and il order ti. ticido . lrota le fine wv wottld it,
perfect myself, I wished, after leaving school lie oorning întil ire tet ngtit tit tigtt 1
te teach, but so bitterly did mty parents oppos ived it a state of aiteltte torttre. At lungli
this, Ltat I yielded to their wishes, and retirne luîpairitg of ftotlîg lttythittg b the ciL La
home. I plunged into a round of gayetitty ( o, ie ttî md mir faces canntry-wardf
amusement, and froml this whtirl of excitemen bat our siender stock of iocy wotil lad i-

I energed lie bride of one whoi my friender ttao io fown. After mnv weks ofprdttil
did not look upon with favor. 'Tie young mai, mttsity, ttt 1>ttshand fttn t tintion it a
was an employee in a %vholesale hoiuse in th il village, witt Jttt salavy conigu te keep
city of N. IIe was podr but possessed ofa ve]i ltt wolffrot fli tîor. low 1 long d to do

cultivated mind. Uitforttuntattely, htowever, ott
had ne chosen trade or avocation. Idlenesi cotld i (o T iltigtt have ltad a filte ttl-

ltad inaLe nie a dreaity, visionary being, and ic ciass in tte villtge, but iIc 1 îîlttyed aid
theru was a sort of a ctari abottt ieginiii ang very weil, I as nt prI eicht eowgh b-
life iti povertv. IL tvid bu sodeliglitfîl te toil nîisic te teacheit sticcessfily. it lir I
iith and for hit I lovt se fotdly. Titis is ail oinlud lin given t Oe r Gid! spent oi

very bent:ifttl in iieory, ad in practice aise. Ffrencht aitd Latin. Macy an horir of lard

whceucre are four strotg, itands to lerfortt ~idy lad i given ta ttese ranches tnd pf
the labor; but close application to Lte desl trigat ractical aovantage lad Lliy been t h ce

and breatlîrtg tie xcwltolsonte city atir> iad : nover met any Frendh oople, wevit h p
erîously imîaired ny Iitsband's lîcaltît. coîld coverse and iiil tever been able hn se-

WVe itad married at a Lime iteiii rcititot aire a dlass ln eilir lotigiage, iille al] te
ras strong enotgli te iattie tiit te ster e dfile my hnotvldge was becouiig rsty by

realities of life. Dependctce tpot Lte salary noiide. From te patim e wo recprte t ntis priod

of a cierk or boolc-keeper in a large city is vert' of i-ny life I tat o nfaupy. I exeAted every
precarioces for a faniily. IL ias a year of tic. 'tay weild bc te last niy Iliisband woidbe
precedcnted liard Luttes> necessitatig great 'bla ti attend to businges n Fially driven te

ecmoniy in blsiniess. Miendreds lest theilr desperation ey our misfertune I rywoved te do
situations, and ity ltiisbal aicong the rest. socrting or sie l t e atten ant.
Ai I thon began Lhrtt vain searci for employ- ttAttîtcltd ta te lioeuse we occtipiei> ias a
ment. For cvery vadtccy Lcre irere a score rf larg lot for gardefirg ltirposes, ad I made
applicants, acd yenî invariably received tue up tytitd tat ott of usiht bit of carti I

ansver-si Persoîts ef exîterieticu vite Oit i srocld dlig otîr fortiiie> or t eTast, a iiviîtg.
I cati uever forget flitt îearY traiip, trtilp, tilt litit nm y owvi ads I tmale horticuhture o ke

and domn the streetu, jctled by a credasq colî floricuture a stfo dy, and bs ngd ito y kow-
anti heartîeis as thevery stoces snter oriels feet. ledge of ctheistry. IL Nias liard ork alad
I envied even te servant girls; but alia I Lte sal rofits te firmt ar abt laving ouce

unysteries oftite cotstne ire as Greek le nie, îulats itnt the vic ploi , i iever tuIred back.
tend 1 tiare net aiîply for se oteciai n situatioti Ouîr table wis iîostotiftiliv supplied, %ritît fresth
as titeirs. 313 poor hîîsbaîd irvts fii releited i'cgotitlles andi fruits> and Weas better, civ stùp

hlth , aid alo st frenmieu at tegnglit of vte eid grywi elastic, nty py briglit nd iny
isery ad doegrtidti Lou lie tsolightfut ton toie. c ck reinuid witî It . My itsbid> too

Fer anusd s ike I ed y as oindg hart boid it fal îd itty a sîare coment froi btsiness ta

ei biing fach. O re ad nifter aloliit rutited ixssist Ie, and iiig se focnd llîself grow-

w ltiegirg are ii coat it vian dropped fro ing strong aîd teI agali. Oit, li happy 1t*o

the laocr;et. Pjcking iL up, 1 feintd IL ltbulied mure 1 Surciy Lucre is co diaityi icatin tio t dii,
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known to cease I How proud I felt when I re-
ceived the retuirns fron my first shipiment oi
vegetables to, the nearest market 1 .1 counteli
it over and over, it seenied to possess a valu,
that I had neyer attached to money in the old

days when father hiad lavished it so freely u ponl
me, Then I would have thought nothing of
spending suceh a paltr y suim upon the trimi,-

mings of nsingle dress; nOw every ieIy wVas
hoarded with iniserly care, for we had resolved
upon having a home of our own. Wel, to he
brief, each vear i attemptedl soniething iore-
first a poultry yard, then the culture of beeb,
and so on-until before we we were hardiv
aware of it our home was paid for, and we werr
in casy circumstances.

I had carefully concealed every trace of
our adversity fron my parents. I think I
would have died rather than gone lioie-
beggar. Now that the dawn of prosperity laid
set in, I wrote asking then to coin and scee
the little silken-lhaired girl that, like a sun-
beain, danced through our home. They ciime.
Father, accuitoned to his broad acres, ails
astonished at the products of ny snail plut
of grournd. He declared I was the best farner
lie knew of, and should have greater sope for
ny powers. He bouglit a fine large tract of

land adjoining our grounds, that happened to be
for sale just thon, and made me a deed for it.
This is the origin of the country-seat you visit-
ed last summer and admired so much. Belle
is a fine horticulturist and an accomplishled
housekeeper. Should she ever be thrown ipon
her uwn resources in the country, she could
make a living, and I wish lier to be equally as
independent in town. We came to towni to
stiperintend lier education. She thinks lier furte
is journalisim, and desires, in addition to this,
to becomea practical printer. And now canyo
wonder, Mrs. Eltis, after ny eXperieice, that 1
am trying to.have ber avoid the errors uith
well nigh made my young life a filure.

"No, indeed, Mrs. Morton, and I honior vou
for it. I have been greatly benefitted by th.
narration of your carly troubles and I think
you will see the result of it in the future train-
ing of my own dauighters.'

TIIE BRIDEGROOW'S WAGER.

But I'il bet you five hundred pouîndl-I
wýII t" said Paul Itylander.

fle looked round with a lazy, self-sulicient

Ihirty, with silk-soft whiskers, delicately arch-
.:d brows, and a riei r. ci and white and brown

btending of color il his coinmplexion-ones of
the Adonises of real life, wrho scens fated to

bear their own .way in love, war, and bus-

iness affairs, while the iree or four who were

tStanding in the whist-rooin of the club-house,
And theard the words, lauglied in chorus,

"iWhat is it ipon which this important
wager depends ?" asked Major Markland, who
hld just en tered. " Just this,' Hugh Maurico

answered. "Paul ils to marry an liiress, as ive
all know, if not exactly a beauty ; and Miss
Dottereil solemnly declares that lier husband

in future shall never use tobacco in any of its

forms. while Rylander isn't himself, unlegs

you view hlm surrounded by a halo of smoke t'
i For all thit," said Mr. Rylander, quietly

looking down at handsonie filbert- shaped nails

tit finisied off tis aristocratie hands, " I shall

noke, as you will see."
Then we shlnl be edifieul with a divorco in

fashionable life," said Mr. Maurice.
"Nothingof fthe sort. Jeannette herself shall

extend the weed to mny lips"
I don't believe it."

I dare sav," Rylander answered with a

slirug of his shoilders. "But seeing is bo-

lieving 1,
"Miss Dotterell is celebrated for Iiking her

own way.'
So am I.

"And a bride is always a privileged person)"

Mr Rylander sniled in that calm, provoking

sort of way that always iiplies, "You will
see.

" Very w Mel,, Maurice Iaighingly responded;

a reinernber the irager-five hundred.'

" Five hundred thatyou will seu me smoking,
unobjected to, in Jeanette's very presenice, with-

ia inonth of my marriage day t'

Mr. Mairice toolk out bis tablet and already
registerecd the wager..

"Now, there can be no mistake about it " ho

said, calmly replacing the mcioraiduin

Paul Rylander was duly married to Mis Dot-

terell, the great lieiress.

There wvas a grand wedding-a bridal arch

ofwhite japonicas and strongly-scented tube-

roses, a supîuîrb reception, and a long descrip-

tion in the papers, wherin the fair Jeanetto

was descrilci as I bewilderingly lenitifuîl,"

although sle was narked by the small.-pox,

bad a cast in ona of lier eyes, and no coin-;1.
sparkle in bis oyez, as he spoke the wsords-a plexion to sseak of-in fact, everything iwent off
haîindsome> regular featured main, of about exactly as it should.
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Moivy is the wleels on which this world ' 1)Dar, <ltr Il She thoxiglit, e hope thora
rolis, and Jeanette Dottercl lad plenty of ictît consum pion, or atytlîîtg of that sort, ln
money, or she never coutld have purchasel suchlear tatl's rîutily. le certainly looks rery
a handsonie comrtnodity as Paul Rylander by delicate nt tiîîte.'
wvay of husband, Dyatrdyetbadn))r.nl r

Iltztitiat ls anf ltubtiil Ile took to slip-

" Of course-not, darling, if youi object to, it1 pesada ay hi "otnu ntepo
Mi. Rylander thlew his eigar'into the grate, lotiietrte ilby tr effetlook

snoothiig with aL Smiile the indignant w rink les ilow at lis bak and devolopod a suddtn
ont the brow of his bride. laste for conîposing inelancholy pcetry, the

"I wont lthave it 7aid Jeaiette ; so tiere !i l rgn-
nIve smoked all my life, dear," said M r. trs. iylandor-whofund

Rylanler, in accents of genttle, self-coînunissera- tlesc iterestiig effusions totally by accident
tion, Il but i'd give up life itself to save that around the bouge, grew
little hieart a panLlg." ytrcl

Mrs l er wa soewhat olified.obbdyu ster-
It's such al horrid habit il, said shle. anyosilaIyscti.
You shall have no firther occasion to corn-

plain of it, dearest," said the amiable bride- lîy, tîvaresti'
groom. I could fotcoticientiously conply vith his

Mrs. Ryltnder's graciousl smiles came back proscrtions."
once more. She hall anticipated a regular can- '' But wîty fot V"
paign battle with lier Paul, knowing as she did, i'at wus a question that Mr. Itylander de-
how tenderly wedded lie was to the noxious clitid tanswer.
Virginiaii ieed-bu t ere lie was astonisliing Joncs, a stout iniddic-nged rriondl came to
lier by yielding up lithe point without so mutiieli ctll Ile assuuned a coutitenuîie or painfut
as t remîonstrance solicitidt, rend Came el-tr rruai te parlour on

You're a duck, Paul VI said she rndiantly. tip-toe.
I should have supposed mîyself to, be satd Jone, 'il thouight lîw it would

a good deal more lIike ainother domestic bi rdl!" bo.,
Paul answvered, witli the gravity which so ofien 1fr. Joncs, mlint du you iieutîl' gcaped Mm.
puzzled his bride as to whether lie was in RyLier.
earnest or not. It's leaving off Silioking'' cudd Mr. Jones

And you wonI't snoke any more? really, ina inysterions ilier. '' iikins loft o11juet
triilyd?" e-t aulelise Mr He eitailykiis died r

"Not a whiff, if it displeases ny darling
witfe !"

Mrs. Rylander went tay rejoicing, anud Paul
stretched linself on; lthe sofa to rend a French
novel.

'The iext day Paul look ed delightfully pallid
aintd leclined to paitike of the broiled bones,
and stewed kidneys wclihil the cook liad pro-
vided for breakfast.

Yout're not well, Paîul,'' cried the bride,
atprelinsRively. But M. Rylander waved his
hand with a deprecating air.

Do not troubleyourcelfaboutme,Jeanette,"
said he mildly,;i aim well: enough ; only I
feel nto appetite."

Try a intiflii, <lear 1" coaxcd Mres. Rylander,
or one of tliCese ysters."

I could not eut, love 1" said 
ir. Rylander.

At linner bis appetite was eqiually delicate

"4Mygoodness gracious !"said Mr. Rylander,
clisping lier liands together. If thoughi-
but of course it cin 't bc possible. It must
have beein something elCse tiat wta the
miter.''

'Tliat's what's the matter," said Joncs; tede-

pend upon it, Mrs. Rylander."
And Jes departed.
Robinson came in next. Robinson shook

his htead, and felt his chin soleniinly.
Do yoi think its a deelin?" Said Mrs. R'y-

lander, wlien Robinson had bidden his friend
adieu.

lIH'll never bc better,"á anid Roblinon.
OOh, Ir. lobiisonil" shricked JeaneIt.
Yoi didi't let me finish ny eiiteice,

iman'," said Robiisoti-- Until lie tikes tu bis
cigars again."

Caplitain Parks caime the same evetiIng. Jean-
at tec be aite oily a square inch of dry toast. ette atppealkd wistftlly to hin
Mrs. Rylander begai tu bu seriously alarmIed. Oh, it often lhappeion Il' said the captainî,'?
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I They go into a sudden sort of a-i galloping
consumnption, you sec ?

" But what is the cause?"
Oh, lcaving off smoking 1'"

Il a multitude of cour sellors there is some-
times conviction, as well as wisdoi. Mrs. ty-
lander ruslied into lier hiisbaind'e rooi, witli
the cigar box that she caight down from the
rosewood iecretaire.

Dear Paul, here are your cigars-please,
please sioke 'Cm once again 1"

Not for worlds, Jeanette !1"
But Paul, for my sake 1'

And Mr. R1ylander gracefully and graciously
succumned I

The next evening, just thrce weeks froîn the
wedding day, Major Markland, Mr. Maurice,
and the faithfui Joues came round per special
invitation, for aî 14 simioke" 'ini the library. And
Mrs. Rylander herself liglited the cigars for
themli.

I I am so glad yoi've cone," she declared
raptouroisly. " It will do dear Paul s much
good."

"Dear Paul " recovered uarvellously froum
his decliie-but le never told Jeanectte about
the five hundred pounds lie lad won.

Iusbands never do tell tlieir wives every-
thing.

THE POOR SOLJIER OF FLENSBURG.

Some years ago, at a time of peace, a d e tah.
ment of soldiers were quartered at Flensburg,
in Schîleswig. Soie of them bad married, of
whon a majority had large fîailies, and were
very poor. Poverty is liard to bear wlenî a man
secs bis littile ones in rags, shivering from the
cold, and erying for bread.

One of the soldiers on a keen autunn night,
sent with a dispatch, ns an orderly, several
miles across the country. As lie returned, lie
passed, about midnight, a bleaching mill, and
perceived a quantity of hin placed upon a
hedge to bleach, but which tle owner had for-
gotten to take in at nightfall.

Hfe rode very slowly. Theairwas very still
no sound Yas heard save the woodland strean
shimmering in the moonlight, and the measur-
ed tread of bis horse's feet

lie was tempted. He said to himself:
" Could it really be any barn to take ont of
this great:quantity of linen a single piece to
sell for my poor children ? The owner wauld
searcely feel the loss of it, and it would be a
great help to me in my poverty the injustice
could not be very great."

He stopped his horse and disnounted. But
wlien lie came to the ledge, a voice within himi
seeied ta say :' It is a sin ; till iow thou hast

never stolen : trust lin God and do riglt, and
thou shalt not stiarve.

1e left the liedge and quickly mouinted his

horse. But lie soon looked round again : the

Leniptation camle upon hima with greater power ;
the sorrow of his homîe and his hungry children

rose before his uiid. Hleagain disnounted and

again stood before the ledge. All was silent

save the crisp leaves dropping in the sliadows,
and the music of the strean silvered by the
moon. He was about to put ont his hand to
take tih' linen, wlien l his conscience igitin
;woke. 'Tie tandl ict was a hard one, but the

persuasive voice within agatin tri umuplied, and
wvithoit thouching the lineu, lie again inouited
his hiorse. île rode oui, but presently drew rein

and looked back.
The teiper now apillroatIel iimun on another

side. " I am i misery,' said the soldier, Il and

liere is the opportuiiite t alleviatce it. Is itinot
mny duty to do so? I would not steal for the

mcere plurpose of gain. God knows I amu nu at
heart aL thief. Who can siv tlat Providence
lias not placed this meanîîs of hellp in iîy wvay ? Il

lIe lookel back again andi saw the Iiien still
iiwatcled, lying ii the inoonliglît. He again
disnoiunted and climbnled the hedge. He put
forth his hand, but the good angels had followed
iimii, and the iniward nonitor again asserted its

power, IL seeied ta say, Il What art tlou do-
ing ? It is a sin."l

Tien l belield his poor children again,
whom in the previous winter lie lad been un-
able to protect froin Uic fîniiiie and frost. As
a father, lue reflected that he should care for his
children.

He was now in a nost painful state of excite-
Ment; the struggle was at its leight.

lie took off bis luit, and knult down ivith bis
forelead bared to liaven, and gazed upward
for a Monent on the cahln Morton and golden

cluster of stars. The sublimiiities of the celes-
tial scenery like a vision revealed to him the
greatness and thegoodncess of God. The good
angels were with hin, and bis triumph was at
hand.

"O Lord," lie prayed, " look down upon me,
help me in iny extrenity and control me. For
the sake ofJesus Christ, Thy beloved Son, have
mercy upiion me, a miserable, teipted sinner,
and save ne. Be Thou my strength in this my

liourof weakness, and be Thou miy guardian in
life, my lielper and my portion forever."
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is prayer was heard. No soul ever perisi-
cd praying. - The teipler fled, and the good
angels were glati. With a joyous anid frue
spirit he mounted his horse, inwardly praising
Ood, who liadi hclped hima ont of this teipta-
tion, which would have brought a curse and
destruction upon hime.

As he came to the courtyard of the itiller, h
stopped ud knocked at the door.

The miller opened the window and called
out,

Who is therc?"
" An orderly fron Flensburg. I want a

couple of words with you."
" What is it ?1" asked the niuller, opening the

door.
" My dear miller," said the soldier il as I was

riding by, I perceived talit you hlad forgotten
te take in your liinen iwhicli was left on the hedget
to bleaci. This is nio busimess of mtie, but I
will cinceal notling fron you. I am a very
poor soldierand have a wife and five sinall chil-
dren, who are nearly naked and starving. My
iiserable condition induced mie to stop when I
saiw the iniieni, and I wvas tempted to) approacl it
too nearly. Tree times I dismoted my horse
untier the itluence of teiptattion. I was
assaulted on all sides, and iL seeimed as if I
mtit suibnit. Then I looked up to lcaven
and prayed te the Alnighty. le heard me
and gave me power to resist. Friend tiller
ibis is a high road, along wihicli others may
cone after me, and be siiiiilarly temnpted, and
periaps fall. This would be a bad thing
tierefore I came to asik you to take in your
linen. And now I wisht you good iiglit''

d My good soldier," said the miller, " corne In
and taie a litle refreshinent. The air is colt
to-night."

The offer was a inost acceptable one te the
soldier, for he was hungry and thirsty. A
bountiful supper ias placed before hi. As
he enjoyed the good fare, ie said to itrniself,
S0 Goi, Thou hast hitherto lelped me. Thou
helpest tme now again, and Thou wilt help me
te the end."

As he was about to depart, the miller brouglt
out a piece of linîen and saidl " My good soldier
this is the largest and best piece of ail those
wlici were left out te bleach. Taie it as a re-
membrance, take it in honor, because you souglt
help fromt the Lord, in prayer, and steadfastly
resisted sin. If ever you atre in great distress
again, do not fail te comie and se me.

The heart of the bearded vèteran was deeply
touched, and the tears rolled down his sun-

liurnt cheeks. Hle could not speak, but he took

the piece of linen, receivinîg it as a gift from

the Lord.
deThou, O Lord, has savei me to-niglit," lie

said as le stood beneath the itoon and the stars.
i Se wilt Thou kcep me always."

He rode away a lappy man. It was the bat-

tle of lis, life, and the victory was decisive.

The good aingIs followed him te the end.

AMIBIION

A love for activity, a de-sire to excel and to
gain a position in the world tire commendablc.

They wlho bless the race, elevate iman, inspire

hiii with true courage, soften the -indurations

of otir being and increase mental antd morai

power, tre the truc heroes and heroines. Tiey
are the beiefactors of the world whito leave it

better for having lived i it. But lie who en-

courages cruelity and deIlight in bitod, eititer

on the field of attle or on the way-side, is the

native and truc ruffian. He who kills as

prompted by a love of glory (?), is not less a

inuirderer than ie i wio steaîls -ltealithily on1 his

victii to gratify an uncontrollable haLe, while

the enorimity of the crime muiitst be gradiated

by the iuimîber of lives sacrificei-thie imîjury

sustuined. 1-le who robs a nation of its wcalth

destroys its inaterial growth, abridges ils pi ace,

happiness, prosperity, nutind, muscle and iiorals

by war, is not less a robber than he wlo taies

the private purse and then kils. The more

guilty one is lie liose depredations are on the

most extensive scale.
Music, gay timselry aud dazzling accoutre-

ments, can never change the .real nature of

crime. To nîurder is to naliciously ithe life.

Tlie mnore lives talien the greater the turpitude,
the deeperthe criminality. To rob is to taite

reaulh-materia, mental or.moral-rutlessly,
while the more extensiye the scale the more
robbery is committed.

Lar us love our country, tuch as it is, with

its past as with its present; let us love it with
iLs whole Listory; let is love its greatmei, its

monuments of all ages, itsibeliefs, its traditions,
its glory, all that it bas bequeathed to us, all
that our ancestors transmitted to us fron the
cradle of our istory tu oar own days; let us
not despise our fathers for vhbat was wantting to
themte, but let us love titemî for viat re have
recei.ved fr hm tltm, aiid let uts try to' keep iL
carefully, and add te it wabt is still wanting.
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